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-ý'ANADJIANi INDEPENDENT.
-TOL. XII. TOROINTO, SEPTEMBER, 1865. No. 3.

TIE SECOND SABBATH IN OCTOBIL
The above Sabbath, (this ycar, thc Sth day of' tiie înoîstt,) has bteiî set

apart by iiiany of the Churehes, fur several ycars pabt, as a &.y of >Jpecial
prayer on behaif of' tire College; and, inust appropriattLly, tht.e eaur is
sugct-rstcd, ivhicre local cunvenience dues nut intur fure, l'or tAkimg ui) a con-
trihution for the funds of tht institution. Wc refur to the iuiattur dziub e.triy,
ini ordcr thiat arîy influece thcse wurds inay haye, wnay bce xýýrt;d in ample
tine for tire appoiuited day.

First, ne arc askced one more, Ïby thc annual ufcd.s~J.ubbcribcis, tu pray
for the Collece. A ve ry widt rangt of intercesbions rb Lug~.e y this
request to a thoughitful Christian. Wc should abli that devotud, cri' td men
muay bc stirrcd up to curiscerate thcmselves to tihe utiibtry, nui tlîat thobe
whom the Lord lias not called, niay not bc periiiitted to thrubt tlieîîaelves
into the harvcst. The qucstion, shall 1 bccomne a ruinister ? ib at thi:s muoient
beiug pondercd by niany a young Christian. It is a question, thc ib.uws in-
volvcd in iih 110 inc\pcrienccd person cari fully understand. Tire iutual
liii:try is a vcry difféet thing froni our enthusiastie ideal of it, both ris-

ing ahbove and sinking bclow our tarly imaginings. His own adaptatiun tu
the %vork is anothcr ruattcr about iih aspirant is quite as liable tu bc led
astray. The fritnds to whorù lie may rcsort for counsel, the pabtur alid tht
Chureli by whomn lie would be reconînended, ail iiced likiLwiae( the wi,,dom
that cometli from above. Let ail have our prayers.

Tht Directors of tht Coileg e would be rcruembered. Thecirs is a vcry
responsible duty. On theur it devolves to aececpt or rcjcct ecd candidate,
and ne know few ptrsonai questions more dificuit to answtr, than tîjis, is tbis
young mani called to tht ministry ? They arc also charged with tht buperinten-
douce of tht students during thtir whoie course> and with tht gencral mianag-
ment of ail Coilege affairs. They have a right to appeal to tht subseribers
io have appointed thexu to office, thus to sustain them in their work.

Tht Professors wil not ho forgotten at sucli a time. To preacli tht Gosptl
with a mian's own lips is a very weighty charge; but to put that message into
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other liP7s, to bc thenlc rcpeatcd to as inany congregations, is a inîultiplied
responAibility. It is unspealzably imiportant, whcn the plastic nîlind of, the
stutderit euies under prufessorial mîanipulationî, that cvery impression be *s
Christ bhould have it, that the right nîlethuds of seareing). the ',%riptuires, the
righit vit:%Ys (if truth, Uic righit ivay uf preseîîting it, and the righit spirit for
the xiiîîii,,tcria1i life, be imparted at the beginîîing, su that bis "ý patlî uîay be
as ti hiuîî light, shining maure and moure uatu tlic rtei-f&.t day.-"

Let Uic studonts, too, have thecir full sliare ut' intercession. Theirsi is a
position of' îuany dangers and teuiptations. Frorn niany gross uffenctes pre.
vailing in thc outer world, their eharacter and puisuits do iiiiach te protect
thin ; but ail whu have cuitcrcd thec loisters know too Nveh1 that >11l>tlvr
fbrms ot' cvii throag thiek arouad theaz, inniiaierable entieciiicuits, iii a %vord,
to please self, instead ut' Christ. The picty and wisdui uft' ei sous of the
prophects should be chiet' objeets ot' the Churchies' prayers.

Oni tue appointed Sabbath, therefore, let thiose Il who lift up their Iiandzý
iii the ýz:îîctu.iry and bless the Lord," in the naine of' tue eoiigrciatiuîis, bear
the.se ici uests uIOfl their hecarts. It is rnist desirable thiat there be also sonie'
special service of' prayer ini which the îîieînbers of' the (Jhureî înay takze part.
say, just before or after one ut' the regular services. And all round the year, ii1i
Sabbadh iriship, ini the prayer-ineetiag, nt the famîily altar, and in the closot.,
let thce'e ebjects be remeîîîbercd mure frequently tbau they arc. Arc wtv

woi i tlUe impression, that there is but litie praying for themz ?
Sccondly, it is suggested that Serinons be preched on the ofbee t the

ininistry. T his is a1 theine on w'hich probably few pastors ordinarily preachi,
but eof which Uic Bible says inueh, and on whieh the people îîecd inîstruction.
L2t u; saucet a fev th2iucs :-the divine warrant for the office, the iidi"atioLný

uta ca11" thereto, the qualifications required, Uic preparation need LuI, dthi
duties tu o rert'ormed, the trials to, be eneountcred, the clainis of tlic inis-

try on the Chureli, its encoura-eients and rewards, &c. Truc, thiese subjeetz

reqîîire sowletiuaes delicate hia idliag-, but thicy are part of' the triith of Go-,

and should bc preached.
Thirdlly, the second Sabbath of' October is aise the day for nîkîgaconl-

tribution for- the College. MWe say "la contribution," advisedly, not "a col-

lection." In soine Ohurchies, 'where the niatter is tak-en up intelligeîîtly ami
liberail.y, it is sufficie-t te use the plates, but alas ! these are the exceptions.
Wlcrc there is an inveterate habit of giving diniies to a collccti>n, but dul-
larm tu a bubscription, lot a libt ho circulated by soîne active bands jîîst, bc-
fore or after Uic Sti et' the inonth. But botter fir a collectionti dan notbin-.c

Lt is gratiiying te know, that our Churches throughoui B3ritishî North
-juierica, are beceuuing lcss and less depondent on the VIsgits et' an -.gent for

thcir reînciibrance of' this ebjeet. StilI, sevcr,>l do nothing fur it, year aftcr
year; uthers are irregular; ýjnd senie do but little. "1Thest thiiigs ouglit

net se te be."



CHRISTIAN UNION IN CANADA.

7'le rcep-îrt Preqented at the last Arnril 3Meetin. ainilrIiiuae the irnluirtant
flet) that th(iitanlf( qraft jiunt/jr i i/.ssa? ,Soîi 1 102t n
rildi'ed fi,£1 ster-ling, tu £22.5y or less, cu) iîgt theîl. îcr1111.i of'
stq ns 'l'ie (1ollege lia- lately recuivcd abuut 81 ,000 a ycar 11.(î our w

Clitirehes. Wc need to ar * I;ffy p'-r 'etit. tu this suiti, tu tucet its waîîts for
the cîirrent year. If every Clîureli v'iii lieip accurding to its abiiity, if. cari
bc dlonc ! But wif.hout a United and vi£,rJroius effort) WC shall fatil.

el Christian Union iii Ca,îaiid.i ; iu; Posriinss Xssibilit-y, aud Ext'nt.
By Riulrard West. 'trortntto Chiectî & eu., IS~" WC bave î*.euived a
paiit1bldet ivithi the above dUite. It is writicn iii an, excellent sieirit, and no
011e eau di.,ujbt the desiribleness of the enîd in î'icw. But ive leur the autiior
underrates the piractical dlifflecuities in bis way, even iii respect tu the Uniited
'Mission. Wefind tic followicig passatre referring tu our body : -IMie Con-
gregational body in Cantada, as iii EnJaîid, lias meni ainutg its vîiit.îers a nd
niesiiLerý; ilbat wùule bc an litinour tu aiiy Chiurcli iri my age, ai ilitonghl ierc
if. inib)rs only 14,284. Tt îuiay bo liard to expeet liearty acceli.îim-e of' a
Sebeimue tf* -enceral Cluistiari Union fronti a denonîination vfhose ehicf charac-
teristie is Uhc individuality of Chuirchies. Yet. iii evcry goond word and work
in wliich othier Chiristians engagre, rheudpudu are îîut otteni fiund
wilihiîol'.il syinpatliy and support. Sureiy, then, tlii.-i peopjle wmuld flot bc
aîiî''n tlle u ycsof' a more estended ChrisUiai Viimi, ciabraci ahi t'ime
Clhuroimes, aining to save souls and to -lorif'y God. 'lic desigîîi of tb..c Con-
grreýr*tiomia, lUiori-whichi is thc Sytî<îd )f' Uic body-is to cmmbraoc Al the
Chiirelies of the denonîination, for if. is greatly t<> lc regretted thait soie
Ciinrei.-s lhave carricd thîceir Congregadonat-izlisuii su fair as to refuse co-opera-t
tion lvifli oither Clîurchcs of titcir uxvn î,erhaasioîî. If Uie Unimn woîîhd but
hieartily eîîibirk more Iargely iii piiîrcly inissim'nary work, to be sup orted
liberaliy by ail Ltheir ulhurches, tue influence and effiiiency of' the iiion
itscif W*ouid bcecxtended, and ail then Congregational Churches ivould sooni
be earoiied ns its inenîbers; for nothing unites C"liristiauîs more, th:îîi en-
lighItcn:d(3 aud liberal cfforts in scndiig the Go.s,cl t-) Uie dcstitutc."

THOUGIITS ON NIAGARA.

The niany interestingt scenes in nature which are known to uis through the
praises of travellers, or linger pictured on our own ineniiories and lighîIted witlî
the radiance of the past, are usually divided into two classes, more or less
distinct as the ehiaracteristies of cdi are more or less prorminent. W lien,
leaving bclîind thec green plain and siîady f'orest, wc clinib the ruggcd imoun-
tain path, aind -viseto the region of eternal snows ; w'lien we look around on
the soleina assémbiy of hoary inountains wlîich werc never Young and green,
when wc sec tîmeni stretching far away like a conclave of sulent sa-es, wiîile
on timeîr sides the granite rocks clasp the suow-wreaths to their cohdà bosoins
-we louk roundc, 1dumb with awe, and think, ccIIow grand ! how soiemun :"
But Mien WC bcgin to descend, when, the rocky path begins again to bloomi,
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and tie dark pine is cxciangcd l'or the bocchi ani oak anid wavini-. clii, w11-01
ive t_>.ie onice muore on the blue aund pakiglalie, the golden I;iîvest-fieds

petgîcit pastures beloiw, oui' heurts thon siugs for joy, anid wve cry, Il Iloi

There 111cye,Wo'Ver, soilo Scelles whieh uttito in a remarliable mialiîîcr these
tt< elt.Iiieiits, inii liicl i e sublîime aiid tho beautiful, the aeiiîiin and
tho are-aueîîig~i swootiy and woîîderfully blciîdcd. lit titis eatcgory
%Çe would place N iga

Lot uis cross frin iuite Aincrictîn Izide, anid after attoîîptiîîg iii vin fi>
realize tho great liCig.hîtas wc gaze up ut it frot tho littdo ferry boat, eliîîîb die
banký on the Cauadian ide anti takec our seats oii Table Rmck. Il et C
have whiat nuîay be tcîtîîod a -'full view ' of' the Falls. Begiîîîiî* n o
ri!-,lt. s0 lîcar titat cite îîî:y aliiîost touch it, anid siroopiiîg, away round inito
the Ilorse-Slioe, tieut brealzitig off wvheco (Seat Island stop)'s forward witlî itý
durk giov'e and hiule tover , 1 îcxt directly fingti us, mntil the broad fuatiiiîg
shcct of tho Allicaît l'il]1 ihîi:îcS the viewv on the left-sueli is the seoe,
tiait itteets lis ut Ibis Point, and for a mnomnt es'erawoý anid Istîil cz
woil as colif'oulds, by oui. ilîuhility to cooîprehieîd or approciate it ws ivc févi
*we ouqght. But stay 1 Is titis al? No. .iising like soite pe;iefuil spirit
front die anigry, builiîîg niass, haiigitig anîid the sunflit, spray anîd clad iii
boamîiîtg culours, the i'aiîîbow stands to tell us that emoil waters3 sueli as t1ioso
shall nover agaili *)voey hull the pol, iwoak inhabitants of carth.

Wltat thouglits of solemin joy are stîggostod by titis woidcrflul -- iit ! As
we Iooîk on the groat, mrcaine, foaming floud, sweeping vvidi rcsistIeS'z powei
ovor the step ur-ags, and thiiîîk how utterly helpless uny humait îulight w'ould
be if*once iii its giaSI), it sootus an ovîibleui of' the powor anîd mna esy cf' the
Aiighty ; but wliîei ui look at the beaiutilful rainbow cortinually shiiig
out cf' tie soft îîîiý-t Ur the cataract, eoontinually hovoriitg on the .0;irîs cf the

igiiuiy flood, Itow swotitly are wve roîuindod of the CCoi~ itdes"aî
tcnder tnoerey" thiat uiways accouîpaîty God's inîfloxiblo justice antd tnajosty.

111 do sot mny bowv ii the cloud, anîd it shall ho for a t,.jkcîî of a coveniant
betivoon tue und the oarth,>' suys the inighty Former of Nigaa az lesu
toc, " Mercy and Truth have ilet togother, Rlihteousitoss and Pouce have
Iiiýsd cach othor.", ililt net titis latter toxt be a gocd îtîottc for Niagara?

Dk

TRE LATE 1EV. THO MAS ILUFLES, D.D., LL.D.

It is witb a feeling of sorrow and a twinge of pain that ive prefix Iltîte
lato'> to titis bcloved and lionoured naîîîc, anîd we are f'orcibly roîuiiiided of
tite liavoc dcath lins mamde withiu a foui yoars, unoug te inîjitisternal maille,
wo curly leurnod toe herisli and revore. Jay, Hamilton, Wardlaw, locitbhi1d.
Harris, Jantes, Ileed, Shermian-ulus!1 how eusy it were te inake a long- list
of depurted worthùcs of our ewn denoinination, te suy notlîiig cf those
iîurdly less iîenoured and dear heougitîg te sister deneuîiiatioîîs. Vcry
foui now romain of the mon te whoin, in the days of our beyltood, ice wore
wout te looh with juvenile venerition. Othier bright stars have risen, uand
are noui shinin g iii the ecclesiastical firmament, but soîuteboui they hardlv
supply the places of thmose that have been absorbed jute tîte Jigit of hieven.
"Our fathers where are they, and the prophets do tliey live fi' ever ?

WVe have read the reeently publishied neumoir of the dist.iriguislied ministor
of Christ whose naine heads this article, and are eonstraiued to express a
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feceling of' disappointînient over it. A son of Dr. Rafiles is bisbigah,
and this niny partially account for the defects iii the picture whichi sîrile our
oye. In thc anxicty lest filial affection should over-celour the subjeut, there
bas, iii our view, bcen lînrdly justice doue it. If' wc arc xîot mnistalzen in our
estiimate of him,> Dr taffles %vas a better, grcater, and mure useful mnan thani
bis son's inîcnoir paints 1dmii. 'You sec hlmiiii a large numuber of' publie
exlhibitions-you gel a distant view of' im as yuu do of royalty on suite
occasions-but Uic mnuer lICe, the religions experienice, the mlotives, the
actu.al history and work of the man are kept too inîuch out of siglit. ' are
inelincd to think that there, are surviving fellow labourers of Dr. Raffles, \Nho
could have donc mnore justice to his inemlory, and witlî whoîn it '«ulild have
been a labour of love to have '«ritten of i,iii i itingP ternis.

Adiseriiniating and appreciative notice of this g"-eat and God itan
appearcd in the Brilis/t Qutarter/y Reviriw, for January last. ihere '«as also
an excellent tliough brief aceounit of Iiimi iii the February numuiber of the
Clirisçiau?'.s l1éuei J1; 3 aýqf2z:ne. Nor should mention bc omiittcd of' a '«cil
«r itten condensation of the lea4ing particulars of' his history and li2c-woUrk
in tic Britishî Cong-regational Year B3ook for 1861. The '«niter has read ai1l
these narratives, and %vith theni at lus elbow, proposes to '«cave another
wvrcath of bonour for onie of tîme naines that Ilshahl bc iii cvcrlastiing remcmei-
brî lice."

ihoinas Raffles w«as born in London on the l7th of May, 1788. Ile
received a hiberal education, and carly in lice becaine a subjeet of the saving
g-race of God. Ile '«as led to unite witiî the Congregatioual denomîination,
aîîd soon feit himself called to devote bis life to thc workz of' thc Chîristian
ininistry. Hec entercd Iloinerton College, then under the presidency of' the
iRev. Dr. Pye Smnith, at the early tige of' seventeen. Ahmnost froni the begin-
ning of bis career as a student, his preaching attraeted mnucli attention, and
hie '«as hence drawn, into a large nuiiiber of publie engagemcyiients, neither lic
nor his tutors beincg able to resist the imiportunities with '«hiei bis labours
'«cre souglit. Ile tlîoughlt in aftcr life, thiat hie preachied too carly and too
muchl for his o'«n benefit, but perhaps ho, judged incorrectly. To acquire
facility and eminence iii any pursuit, there is notluing like; beginningr in nyouth.
The sacred eMhling is no exception te that ruie whîehi applies to e'very other
ealhing. WC fear there is nowv a tendeney in the Opposite direction, an Our
theological students instead of being allowed to indulge their flrst ardour of
zeal to preach Christ, are conupelled to suppress every eniotion that constrains
themn in that direction, until their hearts grow bard as the college '«alls. No
kind or dcgree of scluolarslîip can itiake up for the '«ant of that earne.,tiiess
ivhich grows by exercise, and for tlie absence of those, feelings whiclu arc kcpt
alive by their constant out-flow. Preacbiing is the grand work of the ministry,
aud let it not bc forgrotten that somec of tîme miost regal spirits that ever fillcd
the pulpit, began their cancer as "boy-preachiers." It '«as thus '«itu Williami
Jay, '«iîh Johin Angeil James, and with many more beide the subjeet of thi,ý
imperfeet sketch. The fire of youtlî is a power for good as '«cIl as the wisdo 8î
of tige.

After passing honourably through bis period of' training at Old ilomerton,
Raffles acceptcd an invitation to the pastorate of tlue Congregational Clîunch
ut I-amnuersuiith, and '«as ordained June 22, 1809. Ilene lic provcd himself
an able evangelical preachber, and a diligent pastor. On the untinxcly death
of thc giftcd Young Spencer ot Liverpool, tue ininds and hearts of the bereaved
cluurcb ini that towu wcre drawn towards Raffles, as a suitable successor to



thl iî:ît. l:ivtd prea:l'itr, wiluie carcer %.1, :IL one 8o brilîliat tand so bie
Aut inv~itatio ioti -Aven gi(tiid :itter soute0 jietpiexity, flccCpt(!d, and tii stîjeuct
ot' t bis palier' toln d liiitscilt sn(idetiy t iuiisl'errî'd froin a quiet spiiere i n a,
Sulirbait village, (o a position ot' re':I)oiîs;ibility and inftncice ini one of' Eng-
hi îîd's bîîsîest velitres of' commîîerce. i verpool %V.1is of course înuceb stitmiler

fiy r. ai) tha n1 it is nolv. t olily illîîîtbei'cdl 100,000 iliinîi>it.aî'ts anid
Birivinive:dy , nowff a :î'g towNv on the opposite shore ot' the M~ensey, %vaîs at t-hat
tim «It :1 ect solitude." But even thlen it was a spiierc alt the surv'ey ot' ivliicb
n1 stripling iigh-t w'eil tremble. Bail1les cntered on bis ieîv fieldi with self-
distrust, but yet witil 1hope anîd faitlî in G od. Ilc tirew ail lus eller-gies of
body and soul into blis ?'lastei"s w'urk, and l'or hlli' a1 celitui'y Stood iii bis lut,

nîîin a i gthiroln±bou t luis lcuî! career a iii' decgîce of' pop n rty, an
lllnslitu' repu tation, anud .1 stendy coreof' lise fui iless. Ilis lille, foi. flic must
prt lzep) :îî eveit tetior, beiîîg buit iitt le (liversiticd ii uiîy tiing likze

riiî ic icdent. 'llie Br'j1181 Quamr1rl gives the rliing SuIn:i'I.Iy of
it ' Pr. Rlailles' if, Preselîts but litie v'aiey. A bri cf' iisi î,;y nut l ia-
iuuersMIith, wiiieu %:usa:ttelided ivith sintîglmur sucecss, wis flilowcd by auiîîh
ciiet paistorate :tivcpol 'luc w'eîe diirin ilue fifty ycars of luis Liver-
pool ltvei'y fi'wv inidenCits to diversify the event tenor of luis wiîy. 1le
pî'e:whi aînd 1.1bolired :îîn1ong in ît taceilv people, i.)îout nny J>reaýell of bjar-
1nio1îy ; lie mdiinîstered tlieir mffrirs wi ti a judgîtîciît aîud disei'etion %whîchi

gaIiii ni alinîost uîîbouiîded influence ; lue prettehied f'roin onie end ot' lie
eoiitiy to the other, elueei'fuily Piaeiiig luis services At the disposail oi' any
Chruistiant brother by whioin thiey %vere souglut, and ivinning goldeiî opinions
b)v bis u'e.11iless to adv'ocate aniy goodl cause ; hie tbirew inîisehf' licartily into
tf(tel eoi i national inustitutions of luis couuuty, and wvas the lionoured îur<si-
dlent (if t1ivir couuunîlttee.s, the znost snecceslul picader for' theuirnd ; lie 1paid

oc vsonu isits to forei-n lanuds, anid einbodicd the resuits ot' bis observations
anud experience in lctters ivhich are alw:uys gracefuil and repiete with kzindly
fe'elingi ; aud flialiy lie died iii a good old age, t'ull of years and lionouirs, aînd

wiow to the grave by numubcrs wvbo %vill nlever tbiîuk of' liioti but iwith
tetnder înteres( and regret. This is the wiîoie of biis stor-y."

No, vciierated reviciver, duis is ilot quite Il the whiole of' bis stol-y.'' lad
it beeti, the lhand of' te Cana.,dlil pastor tmat now essays to twille a ebaplet
andi throw it on bis grav'e, would iever have beei (lins cîtîloyed. Th'le
bricf'est sumnary of lus tife-workz sliouid not oinit mention of the filet tbat hoe
ivrote tie cc LuÎP F qr S'INCER7" a book wvhieh bias perhaps beeni tbe iuteans
of direeting more young meni oward the Christian uiinistry titan auiy otiier
boouk extatît on earth, tue Bible excepted. l'le writer can neyerfoet

whte iiieinorv liolds bier seat,", the ncw and unighity impulses that fired bis
wltole bcing, as lie rend during nmomuents stolon from business daLles tîat
pressed «" froun eariy norn tili dcwy ove," that marvellous book, ils lie thon
tboilîht, iL., and stili deliglîts to think it. It is tiventy-six years ago, (incrc-
dibile <lu-tu !) but the impression produced is freshi as ever. Wc have not
reaîd the work sinice, and ahuuost fear to do it now, lest the maturer judgment
yeiits have brought, should find, as doubtless it woiild, inipLrfeccdon in it.
1low its appeals reverberatedl aloîîg the aisies of' Ila soul in iLs eamlicst love,"
-iow business, until then quite attractive, suddenly palled,- iuow every
eairhlly occupation dwindled into utter insignifleance beside tbe work of
premîcling Christ,-and how tho vow wns fornted Ilin the strength of' gracc,
wvith a «lad heart anîd free," to fulfil duis ninistry, we shail florget,-never!
It wvas one of the choicest rewards apportioried (o this servant of' the Lord
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jegils, 01IaL lie was pr' ile-ed tu irear trm t'li ut1, (if imy milirtenz ç%' i1w'
frit- file grilterrl -ICI(rolugrr(Ln tf firi r<lb' rrss( t1e ic cilr.,
vle Uit f'ur filie amilielling oft a1 resire, uand tie rnlingauible N i' a ril

to t ire rrrrblest wr' over errrrrrr;ted tu hulii.rîr ha rnI(s ; a11( nV lite inu'v (il' ruine
llu On a fille Septrnn ber lîni ngiit. i n 186;1, wveîrL L tir fl i t08ir~rri a t

1Edue Il iii, wil h a Sarnilar oeruldgreu n bis toirîguit, whlni eurid mirt
bc spolzen, becrîrîse hoe to whiun iL %vas tu bc înlrsslwas 111.11y rare

atw:îy. It inii-lit liave becîr cura veyed by letter, but nuw% iL cati unnly 1ue spilkeni
in heaiveri.

Dr Rarffles bclongcd Lu a elass of' prairrL tlie powcIr ari suecce.i: ' i lîruse
publie iiiiîristry, the Ciuiri-les of' N'ncon i'urnniLy iii I riwtil m ue more of' t1leri r

s-trt'rrgtli anrd irîfluerce tiar to nuy uther earLhIy ,un tirai nb nanvl
TIlnrey %ve rnrl-ir cd eriiest, active mn ; nuL, sinulars, yet furrr-lisllrd
iii aIl tinruse partieilars tduat inake Up a lijîerai generai cdueatiuni ; they in -
gled buit littie ini tie discussiuon of eciesiwstical qurestiuns, anld whlol at telnud
Lu tlirir milr denuni natiun, wverc large anrd liberal ini thecir views, anid catiirul W
ini thieir spirit. '.I'ey wec strictly a11( nd prrial prrulur the-"Gu1'

" ay were gre.it ii tlice pinipiL, drawing lreaudiences, whlichi crunsistei of'
ilixcel multitude '' and euuiprised mren uf' ill denrorn rrtions aund (if nu

denoininrrtiun, mîeni of' ail creeds and of' nu ceod ; and outL of' tis licteru»
gcur'uus nnnasS of' mnaterirni, tlney -atlrrd souls tu Chirist, aud orgrurimed a gurily

l'èîloiwshîlp, tha.t gr'ew inito t" a inuiy tenrpid; in tie Liord." 'J'ie ehiureli
db l'i reds s-,-irirly meron, abloie mtîuv em'sahsts, anrd great writem's ; but

lier pr'-caelrers and pasturs, to bc sueeessf'ul, îrrust be of' tie stanrp just des-
cr'ib'd lIt rmay be qucstuuned w'hetirer tire ciss of mren referre. to have irut.
ulidcr'valued and nieglected distinctive pr'inciplus, in tiroir ardenît zeal Lu uniake

krruwr a waitiîrg and willîurg Saviour Lu tire peri.sling miasses uf iînaikirîd.
IL is affirrrd, anrd doubtless witiî trutir, dint rnany attraet.ed by tioir soul-
irioviig pr'cachiurg, have attcnded Nuneunf'urmist sanctuarios ivitiut aequirirrg
a kirowicdge muid love of' Nunconfurinist prirreiples, anrd tirat on tire reimoval
or death of» the preacirer whro eiîarrned tlirin, îrrany ]lave witirdrawn to otîrer
communions, -iff have luit their spiritual birtir-places. But Un'ms errur, if snreh
it be, is counritte(l on Lire r'it, side, and iakiiîrg ail necessary alluwanoe 1'ur
tie withdraw.il of parties nuL indoetrinated into distinctive pr'mnCipleq, theret-
cari he no doubt that tie rarrkzs uf dibscrrt and tirec cirurcires of* noncunibrinimy
li:ivo bcon grcatly bruilt up by tire simple and powerful evangelical pr'ciiu
or Il1ei1 wlho ]larve lIad nu taerte f'ur contruversy, and nu groat, ze.-l for deroinri-
nitionalisin.

Dr. Rflsproaciod with irruci fervuur aurd affection, and tiroughl natur,,Iily
posýýesýzed, in a mîoro thain ordinary dcgrc, of thiose qualifies that iakec tie
orator, yet bis lomer iay in tire tr'uffh wlîiei lire proclairrrcd frosh and warin
froru. a living and lovitirg Chrristian hecart. Butin the natter and nianner uf
his prermcling contributod Lu his popularity and usef'ulness. iLs groat burden

~sChr'ist and Ilis salvatron. Ilis constant ain %vis to ombody in every
sermon enough of saving trnxth to uiake, the way ot' life plain to any of bis
hcarers wli ui it nover bMo're have hocard the gospel proeholid. If his dis-
courses were not the niost logi cal, they wore plain, earnest, and inuving. lIn
tires'e respects We do Weil Lu rctrn tu tic uld paths, and stand in their. They
are as old as the prcaciig of tire moen wlho turned the worid upsid do ,
and wirose own account uf ivhat thiey did wIS, " WE PILEACJ CHRIST CRUCI-

r'u" We are dooply eonvinood that, urîder tie m'istai<en idea that tis is
a high ly inteilectuai agre, there is far tou miuchi avoidance of the simple thomnes
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of' the go.spel, andi a stilîstitutioti for tiiese of' topies wbîei, thougl-h igos
aue niqt Thndi:i ' ire tire lliisitvrIs %who avowcdiy ani te pieneli iiiu'ta.

plip, ietldiers, alnd Iwlo îilîi the Il îîict:îpIysîeol style,'' as tiiQy ar1e
ple:îscd to etili il, is wiitt Ibis zige wanîts. it toictaphysies icvcr yet con-
verted a sinnier froîîî the errer of' lus way, nor s:înctilicd a believer. A ii d,

guîîr:uiiyspuk iogit soît or' tilîng i:iinien ino the iiiiîsiy tnt)rîiuîis e
Il pul -. s~it:ie)ilý aoit! ismU Cîîlett.îolly in Ille -Place (X tile brt'ad of

iteé. I t tutusi. out Coli-ertiotns, and)siil people want)ering lîltier ztîîîd
tlîithcr, beetîtîse Ilingry tîn) tinsytiersul ajt in ticeii, and tiiey are
likie sheep lnîving ne siic1iiicrd. On tiîc other b and, gospel pre:iebiig-
sii pic, Plint, practieni, a nd aflcetionate, mieets a wan t that is universtil, draws
lîctireis, saz-tisIies their. sîîiritua craviîigs, ant) nouriblhes tbeiîî up ito vternal

1i flé. Nut oly ougblt pre:îebing. te bc full of' dowtirigIttgse tiutli, but
eaîiIe.stlcss îousit Le tlnuwo ilit0 its delivery. It mdtters but littie iitit moide
of' preparaticil bc adete-t c e debatcd question about notes k, quite
sceondatry-tlie granid tuingr is to pour out the sou! to the pcemiJe in a tue.
roughly earnest f:isiiion. I low taine tant) iiniipassioned somne mcn are in tue
pu!pit ! Sureiy tuie great iietiies of sin and) sailation-thc soieman verities (if'
death, judgoîient, etcrniîy, becavenl and bll, ýnus1 inove and iniiet the sou1 tliat
bulie% es thecin. Aniti il' ticy louve ant) iniiet tic preaeber, tbey Nvill îiiuN v anid

iult the licarer al]ti. Away, tico, ivitli thc frigidities of pulpit intellvu'tuil-
iii!Let the iisters of Christ bc Il gosp)ellers." ILet tlin preacli %vidi a

fc rivour that shahl iake soine thîinak nd say, as ini tbc case of' Patul, Il tbou
trt beside thiyseît'." Tfli grand oit) trutis tlmat shîeok the ivorlt) ini otiier
d:îys cao do tic saine tii-' again, over ant) over, ape aftcr age, w! ice Uic
ivorlt) stands. Thicy arc Il the powcer of' God unto salvatiomi."

The picturcet oa liarîîuoîious, effective pabtorate of' flfty ycars' durtun, ib
a vei3> beautiful oîîc. Iii suebh a case Uich pabtor becoîices a surt of spiritual
p:triarch. Tfli ciîildrei lio lias baptizet) grow up to bc tiîc boue andt ,iillev
of' tue îicibcrsliip, anti soiiîc or tbci, ere lic dcparts, are Il the eidcrs of' tue

eoîîzrcr:uPoi !" fey liave beca traincd and tutorcd, inoult)ct aind fisliiiîîd
uiîdcî tue one iîiistry ! IIov thorougbiy tue pastor knows bis peoplc, anid
liow diorougbiy they know lini ! Whiat tendecr, biesset) tics miust dimse bc
ivI'ucl bave hiat hall' a cenuiuy's growt1i 'laîy a Canadian pabtor will >igih
abst lbouls at sueli a pieture, atîd reflizus lîow iumpossible of reprodutioni it
is iii titis îîcw andit cion-eful lant). Que cannot hîip tbiîkiuig, too, iiow iîuhcl
eîrei:istanccs îuîake in. A proinisiîîg studemît, ehicered with kinit %vords,
stiîîîul:îted by ctîriy popultîrity and) success, installet) ever a elîurciî andî con-
Egregattionî alrecady stî'ong andit stcadily growing, luaving evrthn to drawv liii
out, andît îîodiiig, to reprcsýs the buddings of' talent and) tbc puttings feî'th of
pojwur, cati iiaîtly lip developing int a îîîiglîty mon of valour and t i eliutain
of reuown ini tic Lort)'s liosýt. ht is a différenit affair, howevcr, to btrîiggle
on witi littie or ne encouragemient, to preach to sniali bant)fuls of peuple, t.v

ffirdt with a constant succession of diffleuities, ant) te bc.ar with littie allcviauion
or respite Ilthe burden andt heat ef the day." These tiîings arc apt te Iîak-c
the ', îîîutc, iîî-.Uorious Milton " radier titan tbe enrapturet) muse ; and) we
are hukîiy te Siâlle dowil into 'Very ordinary plotlding, instead of giviuu- evi-

decc of the Il divinity " tliot Il stirs within us." Ia these cireutis,tnees,
our euofort inist be the sainec as our Mastcr's, evea as eut trial is like Ilis.
If eoistr-ainaed te say I have labourcd iin vain, and spent iny streuigîl for

nogt"let us add, Ilnevertless, my judgînent is with the Lord andI uy
work is with nîy Got)." No faithful toiler will be overlooked or forgotten iln
the great rewarding day.
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Vie cîînîot better stummarizo thc charatter andi carcer of' tîms eîuinerit
":érvint i'tlo fjord tlîan by quotiîîg the çaubjoined extriiet frein thic Cfuiâtii's

Penn Jlguziî'. Its excelcince iili f'uly aitone Ibr its lcugth.

iDr. Raffleos wvas a mnan of' very ricli and vory vnrious cndowniont:. 11umour,
pLtli, drainatio power, sensibility, symlia.tliy, andi entiro cord iality, %vcrc struîîi-

Iyl 1eveloped ini lus nature ; anid we înaiy mal'cly ailni flint, whate'vcr sphlerp J1

lire lic liafi I-n'e alled to oecîpv, lie boal that in imii w~hicl would ibave Ili-ce
liiî a ntable mnani. IE1k dramnatie limer was amnong luis mesht en4pict>isl, on-

dowuuîiietitq, and luis inimicrv, witliin a certain range, andti t al ve'ry %viule mie,
was absoiutoly perfct. Whio thlat lias been mucli in bis Comnpany, lias ruot becut

conviii.'ed %witli laughter at bis pe'f'eot imitation o!' the otidit ios wbîhos 1 iiiot
witîh while in the mnore scrious rcgiîi tto liad a power nf depicti ng passi on
wlih %vmnld havc inatl ini al tr.v'cdian Ji a voiry lii-iî eidler lind the, Cimrent id.

là, ile'.;tity drii'tpd Iiini on to the stage. An atliiio.'it incomparable înlioinîV iel
mi -tibre i' fnpeflcnto andi illustration in i ts tonLCius g sandi rcndered liiiii

ini lilia1:ppiegt iiî"1-s a coin unniiion suceli as it dors net ncuii' te uii often ini otir
liv'c Io mecet. Andi ypt, theo dignity andi î'eponsiluility (i' luis cilice w~ere Plever
forgotten ;lie kncw the bouritis w'oil, andtiot only nover transgressod tîieio, but
liati .1 happy înletlid or' 'ecallicg .>,..r wihnte loii-t reveai seiuue pi'o'
lienity te sîta. bike ail mon tiri vivid imipulsive toxuperanient, lie wvas hcciiy
Sou'.ilivo te the *Jtdguicnts et' otior ; andi it cobt, Iiiiii a !ýteriier effort than inost
1iii'», %wlien dluty caulled 1 iii te place Iiiiin>eli' in opposition tu any whvii lie C.-

teuoandi in liaî'inny i wholîe lie Nvas wvnnt Lu aet. Blt tiore wei'o ec-a'
simi.> ,u> wliv'l, tiougli naturaiiy oveî' frf'rul of' strifèe, lie acteti w'itl Iiî'îîî andi
Coli':gnu indeopenîlence, and mîade it evideuit tliat lie was prepareti te endure
aiiv extreinities raîlier than prove unf.titliftil te inmportant prîuîciples of' triat.

.Still lie waîs esseiiti:illy-aitcr the fasliion cf the Bi'itiih Constitution, in wliicli
liz glîîied-a mian eo' tiiucely -Comupronmise., anîd w'ise adl.justineiits, thec ativocate tif
tlio, happ)ly iîîiddle in ail public actien, with anl cye cve Wi t possible andi practicai
retilt". uIn tac.t, lie wag thîe very inaîî for a bisliop, andi a bleîarter a very
re-il fi',liin lip wvaq. Ne mnt anbong uis liati probaLbly tiring lus lonig lifetirno
quii :Mu 0velli"'uglit of' our \~ortlier'n cliuirclics-constantly appealeti t.? to lic;dl
brc:îi'hws, te Compose diicords;, te advise on new enterprises, anîd te adii Ui con-

rcci':îing word of prayer anti exhortation toeonterprises crowned witl Siiccess.
ul.lt ui'ing lus tii'y ycars' iiiistry at Liverpiool was one constant series of

publie b(ervice.s, îlot eîily te thec body e!' wi'hidi lie was sicil a cîbisîicuo(ts inelni-
ilii', butt aikc te the vaî'ious beatins ut' thîe Evangcbical Nouicoiilrinîist Clii'<l.
11wlt lit, ini:îiigeil te coimibine witli suceli ceateless pueU c cupJation in a Il parit.s

of' f 1w c'euniry a vigilant pastoral ov'erý,iglit if' liis large congrecration, iîst ho a
mîiîeî' tei ail -%'ho are not aequainteti witli lis intiustry anîd uioîlîd. Ilus platie

iwcî'e Miniirabiy arrangeti te utilize evcry mioment, and lus iiîdîustry reuîler'ct it
a tolt'iable certuîinty tliat lus plans woîild be carnied out. 'finie fo>r stedy in any

scoîs sense lie lîad littde or none, andt lie orteil iatnetitod it. Th'le woi'ld of' îîîeî
%vas thec book %liiicli lie reati nno.t diiigciitiy, anid tlittrt)uglily undcrstntîd. And
yet in lus eaî'lier years lie îîiu-,t hiavo lIjcî a closle ani inidubtrioîis stiadent, anîd
iin -t lei'abiy wvitle field. 'lo the lab-. lie liati a keeni ertJoyuîîcit et' thîe lillcasureti

of' lîu'.i'ature, ant ie possesseti a fine iiircllectual faculty, whvlîi wvas wvothiy of'
Ilîoi'e syqteiiatic culture tlian, it ever recetie. But, as we have saiti alreaiy, lie

%vas the preaclier pure and simîple. AIl otier uses of' lus poivers were buet as thîe
iringes on thîe garinent cf bis prcaclier's lire. 'llus lie lived andi wmeegiit during
liaIt* a century iii Liverpool ; thîe best kcowvn mian in thîe town, probabiy. and
tif, iiu'st lieaî'îily î'espected, as appearoti must conrspieuusly wlion luis failing
Vn%,ersý cttmpelled Ii'n te Çztll 1baek !roîn 'the ïront rank, and te seok for Iii.,;'iahî

dasa wciil-earncd and luonoureti repose. Iu April, 1862, a vory splendid caskct,
enc'l',ýing an affeetioinate and iinpressive address. ivas; preseiiente tui Iii y luis

fellibw.tt'wnsunen, by thîe hans <of tie Mayor of' Liverpool ; wlîile a libr-ary iand
schlnarslîip, te coniinuorate luis naine, w..ere attacliei tii thîe Lanicashiire Inidepen-
denît Coile,,e, an institution wluich lie liad levet andi serveti witu utiring zeal
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froio tiie first day.-- of its existence. and in die fondfation of whicli lie lind takzen
a leiigpart. Witlh these publie Iîon'ttrs his public life inay lie S:îid t, Inave

clel. i resigned the pasiti'r.hîîip of Great George Street Chapel, ini Dececrnler,
]1*-, feeling that even a partial responsibility fur tie cunduet of affitirs w'a: too
iiuiieli for lus Iiiilirig powvers. But lie continued to preacli froni tirne to tuilîe as
lus strengtu allowed ; and lus last days were gladdened by behiolding thue con-
tinuedl prosperity of the Cliurcli and Congregatior. toi whicli lie had iniistered
for fifty years, under thue pastoral care of the 11ev. Enocli Mellor, ivlio biad been
appointed lus suceFsor. Ilis Iast visits to London were in tie year 186-2, whien
lie preacied at Claylands, Canonbury, and Union Chapels, and, as was reiioarkIed
îy niany, withi aIl luis old vigour and fervour, and liili pleasure in luis %vork.

Ilc preaulied on a very lew occasions in tie early part of the year IS163 ; but the
nialady frorn wilîi lie was suffering increased rapidly, and it becaine evident
tl.at the veteran's battle was foughit out, and lus life latbour done. 'l'lie uter
mwan w.as perisbing fast, and " grtîaed, luu-ing burdened," witlh the distre8,s and
pu1-in (of tdie last mortal icrtony wlicli was at liand. H1e suffered very grievouzly.
Th'!e qe;use of distress vs evidently soinetiunes gre:tter than lie knelw liov toi bear.
But it %vas shewnvi to Ihua that lie needed the perfectiuîg toucli of patience. Tuie
vh4iun of thue loving lland içliici wvas busy with this final discipline wNvs nprer
diin. Ile hiad beeuî throughi life a niain of eager, ceaseless activity, and (of an
acutel «y secnsitive teumperanient. Sucu mea are not often patient sufferers.
Thiere ivas sunetlîing very toucling in thue way in wlîicli tlie dying old man rous-
el1 liiun<clf to realizt, tli.tt lie liad !sjmetliing tu learn, and some touelu of hiiý dear
Master's likeness to gaini, evea in death. S-id as it is to sc a strong maib
indules, a powerful constitution break up witlî sore pain and travail, and fali
piScclical *o wr&, ûre wab a i s uF* liuaven in this nuans death-ehanî ber,
and tlie vision of a spirit putting of t ast infirniities as it passed under die
piiiif.ying toucli of deatîx. it wvas not only tliat; ls lieart was stili full of tdie
ireat thincs of luis ininistry, and that; die naine of luis Master, and the riches of
Ïlis -,race and love ivere ever on luis Eips, but tliere was; also a beautiftil timîing
at patene an :">iit gnl ss, considerateness, and clîarity, %ichu revealed
huaw pturely thie flaîîîe of thîe Divine lufe vas burair.g withiin. Spieecli becanie
difficuit, but texts nnd hiytuns would be lieard in iînu-niurs; and oftentinues,
wlien commnunion witli a wvorhd outside %va.-~ feeble and intermittent, it %vouild be
seen ti tdie iinner wvnrld, diîe lieavenly world, lield free intereourse ii hi ls
s1 irit. and lit lus %vorn and wastet couintenance with sonie foreshiiaing- of tdie
as~pect wvliili it iwears now in hecaven. It was on thie nioraing of tdie -lStl of
Auguuist, as thie dawvn %vas breaing-, tlîat tdie hast shiadoivs began te faîl over a
ftee %viieli grev imonîienitly mure grand and soleinn in deatli; and ivitli die
ua.r-ls I* w.unt Chirist," - Christ wvilh coniflete wliat Christ begins," tdie brave
o..l e.iptain laid Jowvr luis arinour, andI passed forth froua our coin pany t) join dlie

gersu u asicmly anid Churcli of due firbt-born in the kc"

lIn conclusion, iwhat a inu'al grandeur is tîtere about a life such as tiiot
wliicli lias just beca sketehced. We are oftea cotiutrtined to hrh ov;er dic

ltlic anad vanitics of niiaa' cxi.,tencc ui eartli, and the lifé of thu nuobt
succcsisfuil worlding is at bcst a splendid failure.

Vain luis anubition, pomnp, and show,
Vain -ire thie cares tluat; rack lus mind,

Hie lueaps Up treasures mîxed with woe,
Ilc dies auid Icaves tiieni ail behind!"'

Not tisus vain iare tlie cares, touls, and acluievenients of flue servant of
Christ. Tliey resuit ii "la treasure ir. the hecavens, tiat failetu tot." lis
1:raycrs and aluîîs eoune up as a nuenuorial before God. Ilis very tears are

scdfor die pennly drops are stored iii God's bottle. Not an net of devoted
Fervice but is rcei)bered to be grnciousily rewarded. And the souls tlîat
Iave becin wvon tu Christ by the consecra ted eniergics of such a hife, sloall be
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thie winner's Iljoy and crown" in the day of the Lord Jesus. Who ducs not
fei that -.ucli a life niay wcll be an objeet of inîtcn:ý!t ambition ? Wcll,
cvcry one of us, wlîether our splierc bc iii or out of' the gospel îuinistry, îiazy
not only aspire to suchi a life, but actually lead it

"Lives of good mon ail remind us,
Wc may makoe our lites sublimne."

11-iffles' prompt aeknowledgmnentwhuile a toiling servant of'Christ on earthl,
and :,till more prompt now that ho is a glorificd saint in beaven was, and is,

idenicalwith1>a l's "1y the grace of God I amn ihat I am?'! That grace
is as free fior us as it wvas for a Paul or a Raffles. It proffers us pardon. Ib
proffers us hiolincss. It proffers us tiaiel y hielp. It pruffers us ail] that ive
nccd to purge us froni senso and sin, and inalie us &veb>els of hionour,
sanctified, and ineet for the Miaster's ube." Shal ive flot believingly implore
and appropriate grace so adequate and so free? Il Who thon is willing to
consecra te hîmiiself this day unto the Lord ?"

And if there bc grandeur about such a life, stili more grandeur surrounds
sueli a death. HeIavcn's owa ligbit gilds and gladdens the last hurs of' the
mn io can epitouiize bis earthly history in the words, IlTo me to ]ite is
Clirizt and to die is gain."' "lAs the aloe is green and well liking until thc
last, best sunnuer of its tige, and then puttethi forth its golden bells to iiiii-le
gi',rv with corruption, suob is the end of the gon mhn bi1et slk
sun at its setting V" Il The path of the just is as the sliining igt which
shineth more and more unto the perfect day."- IlLet me die the deatx of
the rigbiteous, and let my last cnd be likie bs

W. F. C.

MR. VAUGLlANS SPEECHES -,%! BOSTON.

Wc arc sure that our re.tders will bc glad to read the follo)wiingv fl eot
of thie addresses made by iDr. Vaughan at the American National Couneiil.
Tfhe first iras dclivered at the opening, whien foreign delegations presented
thecir salutations. Wc are assured by an ear-witness that it is giten ccrbatimz.

"MIv dear and hononred brethiren: - have corne çery far to sec you, tu l,1%oK
you ia the face, to shako you by thec hand, and tu toll you uf tho friondly thugst
and o.f the honest sympathiies ichel are extondcd tuward you by multitudes in
the lanid that I have loft. Our Assembly, representing the Congregational
churches of 1B'ngland and Wales, appuinted muy friond Dr. RXaleigh and inyself as
delégites to this body-calling us fruni our humes and ur work Folely that ive
mi-fit appear ini your xidst; jand ire arc liore, rcjuicitng in the thuuglht that in
.you wve sec tho represontatives of nearly 3,000.Anicrican Congregational churchos;
and ive feel 491haa-kfuil in being ablo tu assure yon that in us yon sec the represen-
tatit-es of iiearly the çzame nuniber of churches of the sarne faith and order in tho
old contrry. (Applanse.' Thoso chutrches have doputcd us to express to yon on
this occasion thecir inost cordial greeting. They have laid it upon us tu assure
.yon of tlîcir sincere synîpathy ivith everythiing toucing your welfare as Anierican
Con -reaationalists, and îtith everythiing, pertaining to the social andl to the
religiqus intcrests ofyour groat; country. 1 ouglit te assure you that tho mcmi-
biers of the Congroga,ý,tional Union of England and WaLles are mon ivhoi always
have been, and arc now, so ftr as rny knoivledgc gnos, to a man, oppi>sed tu thc
slave qyqtem-mcen ivho have prunuunecd it tu bo an unobiristian, uniri,.hIteouts,
and iniquituus systomn, that shionld dli, that mu.-t pori,51. (Applauso.) Thoy
diii nt ail oif timenl soc, as yuu mîy perhaps hiave becîx awarc, in thse earior
stages of your strugle, what poliey ivas the best for yonr country amnd for tho
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slave, litut there wva, no difllerenice iii tietin, ariqingr friiiii one poîrtioin liig
I*fri(., ol ' yîîur counîtry, and l e otiier int. N,> sueli difference existe,]. Tlîcy

wi'r& LI] your frieîîds, %vlietlîer zuistakeii in* tiffinneît or righit in *uitrlelit ; and
îî'iw, tii a tuit, tliey rveive the issites uf you great struc.gle, Iuîîkitig upin tieni

:'lairgcunte to i'e sn der the i ulluenee of a, Iiglier bîand titan the iiand oif a,
Iliai. TlIi( cotigrattilate you uiot the~ extinictionf of that systein tiat flîiîîîl't on
ibi' vax, :uî rejs'icc iu the pro.-pect of tlie better day4 whiMb tbey h)ellevi' tii be
awaîtîiig iutnaity liere aînd litnnity everyw-iere, tiirouii 3'oU. (Xîî:îs.

111r. Clî:iri:u. in bni, there are flot upon Gîîd's cartis-no, tiot upoîij Gilul's
e:îii-i-ieatrts beatirng miore truiy towards tlîis cuuntry, iiiore us a brotlier's liîart

'1114,11111 lient, tlî:î tile lieunts of file mien -who cowstitlite theCnregtoulUo
of Eîîgi:iiid and l:ilcs. (Applause.) flcing confident of t bis, 1 fel it laid uipon
nie trulv to env it. Ani now, sir, %vien 1 look upon tiîis vast asseilibly, anîd
renieiier whiit is repiresented by it, 1 hiave soine nieinonies rushing uipsn nie-
tiii-îî±Iits whiiclî 1 sicînltl liko to fiîîd words to express, but wliicii I arn sure 1
V.îîîmî't id wîîrds tsi ex aes srqui:tely. 1 iuuist, iiovever, venturo to rîeuiind
cîur frieîîds flinît tlis Cotiigregaitioniisin, of %vlIieli %vc lhaxe been iîearing su iuch,
is îIistiitly aînd eiiilbli.iiily Iiiglisli. ( Loiîd Lilaugten and -applaiuse.) I na
ivlia: I ,:av. Its revivu in icitu modern Cliireli was left t> bie bîroug' lit abouîtt iîy
Eîîglish thouglit anid E iglisli piiety, aiter it liad beus lstoteCirhfr îîe

thaxii a1 tiî,iis:d years. l'ie nieu %vçi %vere to disenv'er tlis were men-ai sui:dll
li aiid-devtedc ,ait bîrave iii thseir gener:îtiuî. 'l'le niedi.-eval Chinistian ity ha

prevailed iii Eîîgi:îîd before tile Refsiniiation, is yOu ail knîiwv, casue froiiî Rs îîîe.
hie ~ ' 1hrc niEg:udtn we now Il ve itgsdpeople -as ibiere -ire now in
mm-ms .u esa limeniit tisat niay fairly lie deseribed as greatly ma:re mcixl

flint P>rotestant. Amnd evcu 1>resiyterizmiismm is an exoitie in Et...d i t did tîsît
gyrow tiiere ;it ean be iiardly ho ai tsi have any muot tiiere ; it lias tried t<î live
thcrec, but lias foursd it very liard to i os-. (LLîgliter.) But there wvas, to lie a,

lss.dy of inen, as 1 have said, iniftic tinte ofElzbeh and suiiscqueîitly, sepa-
r:itii fri fhlic .mlse Chainreli. Th'Ie men wlios bec.1nie exiles uitiler Qucen

Mary, anîd returmied inmtier Elizalieth, brouglit. Presbytcnians front Frnmkfort aud
(Oeiiev:i, anid tlmey tricîl tii give it mout iii the enuntry huit it could not liel in:usi
per:mnenît tliere. luit the separatists were muen -wiio begran tii tiîirst f,îr iiat
!:srgýen kimd of liberty whsidi our Cîingrcgsttionalisin -ives the hîtînm spirit.
'lhiat tirst aroie xvitlim themi, timey scarcly knietv liv, but Cong-,re--:uiuîniisin
wazs to thiu like flie waters of Betiileliei t, the p:treiieui lips of 1Davidl-tiiey
iiiiii;t have it or (lie. îApplawme.) \Viiat God dii ini thin as spiritual men, and

-%vliî.t eiciutmcsdiii ;urmind tiieni, penseeimtinîg timon> at aIl poiint-,, fittedl Oient
for goigto flic Newv Teý;tainient, aud di.setivenin- tiiere tise very p:-ility wisici
tiîey icît tbepy nered, as tise pîîlity of the first ciuîrchies bearing fileap'tli
sancttin. Now, you kmmnw very weiI, for ynn hiave ie-ard it tu-day, thtat, a. lirtiimw
of tiiose lioiy iien, worn ani wearied by the trials of tîmat country tliat wiuîld niît
give dieux liberty, caie to titis land in searcli of a hiome. Not lai- fîrn this did
thiey put ilheir feet for tile fitst tinte upion these shiores, ani liene tlîey vere. a>
pliu Lauîîw, to ereate a great future. A portion nf tîtesp men rernained in Enig
land, and tiiere tiîey bail to tmalie, and did mnalie, a liistîîry fortienlv,-
lii.;tary (if %liicl w-e whli bave deseende] frnt thieni are lîy no> neans aslmanied.
(Aiîplaiise.) Tl'le nman does naît desenve tlie narne of an Liim-islini.in, vçho is not
i'rî'u-l (if flmat period in lus natiîin's liistnry, w-lien flic iiigli-sîiuiod tlîsuîgiat ai'

pa-.%ý;no n, great 1)enple went forh tlirouigh the genius of a Cromnwell auil a
«Milton. (Lin'] applauseý,.) We are dong sonething nnw in Enivland to brng
up tlieqe ol'] naumes,, associate'] witlî tlieee pninciples oif Csingregationaisni, anud
iin.rvelliously chagrine] -ire inany around its at the thluu~it timat, we can pioa1d
szuel a, noble atncest.ry ; but,ç w-e n to liol'] to it. (Applauqe.) But, sir, 1 see
in titis bit of iiistnry, in wlîieh ive are nov bnth intenested, sumetiing ullat
presents itself to iny imxaginationm like tue fliow of sotie ancient river. I se iLs

-waters up in sonte far back tennitory, dii ided into two streamis, and] tiese tivo
streanis widen tbeir w-ay apart, titreugh tlieir separate beds, uintil, afier a banlg

f:pnee, tliey are seen verging toward ecd otiier, and finally tue waters meet. and
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-,re one :L:iiiain ; il thoin roll un ivitii greater fý,rv'n tlîtn ct.'î'r, a,; if *ioyoiaj :tt tlan
naetlinr l ivre are~ the tw(a treais vuuir stretain ofi îttr'aiîî i'a n

.11neriva, ouais!a:î in Enagind aii id t u.ulay, .4ir, thlue t w' 'tianie ti î,Pt lie r andl %v
are <te. ( 'i apiuae. 1, Il viii exiaise 1nie i Vo it tu) rjve foi, ' tir

Iliaîua i n tiakeni ufl ti... uniona ? (Tlie Mutiei-ztur ind the 41w:îktr ct:îsîîCîl larailt
anid ct lii~as lenpptws.îThlis i. a1 happy daýy tua nie,. si r ! May tit i 11:111

lie jîiwela"s u fal I. conie wlicri.ce i t iaay, tlaat woul d c ver ivd iii vîi' u.î iiiînu
Codti Itas jîîiîet tugetiier hy n commuia <n lluin anid a1 cuaaîuîiu fliîlî .t 1pai
But, t. aavlre! laren, mi r (unegtini taais an iii fluii in ye.ar. cun-atarutI w %i
lçiat i t is tît le. I t lis, bcyonrd :uii utiier syste.ns, pruliItîinceii a tuaitt! t ha' grnd: i
qîae'tioni tif the uniont of Cliurclia tti Stnte. 'l'ie etunly st tiers, uit' tii vuilatry,
indvedui were 1ikteed in pectiliar -aeiîiinendai if' t liy diii n'ît :ic ovu'ry.
tlaiaa in relatîion ta> tis princijale tt uinet i t %vas sure tii la seeitas tiuu' uthi aa

monniut I iiiald, were tis the Itiace fur diiing it, diraect ïir atteîtimii i winit. i,;
îaiîa i tiile w hici shouws tlaat tite first uilur ut'* iiial'î in 1i Eiruîet! tara
teoat z ig d tuit eair wtiy tii touîr priii i of Etgil ul;uiîe a ,:s prp-

Itiitiig thec gr;aitil secret by nens <if m hicli tii ruat ail ecud tii th:it lîrii;1 lift~
the lii iu gu thle eclsa iw i tii thie cii . Wcu li ave 1-iiapi'ra r miarl:al cd-i
at:aiia';t Polipe, :îîatt Popije tagniîiht inurt' w'e have laura''iasrasa ugtîai

maioaiuuic.Z, tutild taatîura:litjes risittg agaiwit ltietrulaiesý. IoVe have auî"îi e'îîiiiiig
fuirtia nout nieî'ely fronti tiilîls ut' bueîîg~,lat froiaa thle alitr a'n f!ai la

staî"iitui'.i iu-saCl men tuS (. iiza.t and ltliiulaiye-;iiiad :afi*iziiugi_-. a in t eir 'a n'ai
%çav, a latt thle grct! principle lîy w'li tun endt i luo beliait iii tii', priil rat-fcie
strif", is tii" iirinv'ive liv wicii maen Icati tii give unrti) t hal the i i th'r aît are

Mindtu e li ;'utu a Iitt le lion' F'renchei tluimtglat is %varicing ini tilais diîre'ctiiai
wiaat »%. ue"ie nd M. Pi'e-,.ensé ant i atliers, ire tlisig- ta' illia itiiaale ihe

Frent'la tiiai iilaîan tiis g-rent principie. Vliea tîtere i' M. Vi um', a :1 ; wli,
(u01r81:11- ont friî att ordier -uf tliinga very ttîile uiis wtslrotaglit, 1%y V>ie
i oflaîa' tilit, t>ita nbrc thae loiucîple we iàtil'l. rie yruatCvaaa'i:naî
fi) tae ualt th laciaxinii, ' A f*re Cliaircla i n iî free State,' tus wlitt titi tjiî-ile w:aîît.

* ory gîiaiu as fXi' as it gîtes,' say sitine, inure e.îali-giîcil çct. rc!uaiusn

.a fre'e 'Stat -tliat i whlat ive wa«n t.' (;i;us.) Yaauî Ce1ta ieve'r litvp tite
cizarela in i tty Sîtatu' tîtat w-ouîlil ntit lie a flaimiantisna tii sutaîe tantd a wr iîaIl« tga
(itîler. Yoiu uuaîa.st laook to a grtiand tîu'îcre <fr v'triety ;aîmore oar tasif thlîc 'î' a
t a lip rc':li' ta 'ysicina o liberty t'.îr aiiiei-:unfl our larinici tues, g,,t i n ia ttuîetaa
But, sir, 1 %vill aitat detatin yu loinger. I sliaauld iat liave slîtl titi-; lilitîa:l, lint
thatt. wlaiai a ittn caies aieru'ss the Atltîntic tai spu'.tk litait' taa 'uar, priitups lin
îttav have ir. (14.îgliter, and calîs oaf'' Ggi on.') But oatr inis.iin, Mr. Miea

t'îr i~îcî xprsszyaiip-.tiy witli *yu in yur late trial, and in nicecîing, tliî: greni
'çnt'i:il, moîural, mttîl religions repîwlilîe, hlicli devolve q.pion yoii na)w tlîat
tri-il ay lie 'tt1iid to laive p.tsu. It sliaauld lie remeaitl>ere. tliat, mitice yuit

Watr if Iîuetcdeaeyn lia-te nuit. kntiwia trouble. Yoîar taistairy tirîtugli tlmat
luitu, iuî ervii, tîratil ivitlain tlie List fouir years, lias heen cane unbraiken fl.)iv of

pnî.lsperit3-, -nal you0 îuust bear witla nie in saying, timat it is not in tlte polwer et'
pri,çî,prity -il-ini tii sectire to naatioans ail the greatness o uit' iieli nationîs are capa-

hilp. Witla nati ans ris witlî individualis true greitn css is not to he rcalised witlauutt
%iffi't'ing. t miuncs as by travail. It i nu',t a littie cdit'ying te sec hcîw discipline

oaf t ltnt 'ç"rt kq îaade t4a ripea m.atalaind. It is î.at'en wtinderftat to noatice the fruait
w'lic'li -a -,uail nitan laini wi-la linai ont ort huOCli experiences-those bru.ider view.
ti-t tlaaîer -c'lf.paîsrse5sion, thit wi.er patience and ctanideratencs-in a word,
tiai, (ceîpac iîrcf tlîuse rielier fîpriii., of' claracter tîtat c.iuald not bie reailiscd
el,èwlaorp. Sil 1 doulit ncut it will lue witl you ms a people. Misctinccptions eof

tail 1,iiîz latave hrc':n abroad concerning yiu, solnie in quarters wlieore yen mnay
latuve c'cpax'ted thiac, otters in qutartiers where pau cxpected better thin.-s. Yuu

lataive liai tri bear tlaat. Maligaîity in every' fa>rm and grade tis levelled its
qlaaifts ngiýainqt you, anad that in 'ycîur hcîuîr of trial. That, ten, youa have had to

lir,.ir. Even titi dasqtard villainiei of assass"inaticin ha-ve been allowed te have
tiacir plice in tlie cup ot' wiiich ygina lave becen made tu drir.k. We feel for you
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in ail tili.4. ButL bc (if good checer. Al darkI d4y lins passcd over yoau, lait iL is

tha th Jas o cuseina b brglier iiil uttr.Frieiidtiwha liav'e iiot, and

prî'alicîi'd atimoasand tinie iiar, tilaîmîîid iiii' sucli strain coic upoia yuîur iiieti'
ttiti,îîs. :îs4 %%c have bLeUa C0ojuictpon tiseîîî witbin the iast ftjur year,4, tioy 'vould
bc Si.i1.1e :isî1i1ilci, anda pauciaii tu ail mencr tlicir wortiiicssiics. Wetl, the
strain aii:s coule, -. 18i ilese propiiets of cvii have proved fatlse prophicts ; your

iîsiuia'i ave wiat. brakea cloiv,-tahey are safe, theiy vill bc mnure coiisoli-
d:ited, tlim cicr. (Liud :îaplause.) Yes, and this lias happetncd in tlic sight cf
ail t lietnationls ;tg) t ie fi-ce, and the friciads of' fi-cedoun evcrvwhîcerc iL lias gaino
'1$ a aiew% Siii of' li<ipe ; to thc oppî'essur, and the iphiders of oppilressii o ery.

wlicrec. it lias ga:s a L-lacîl of dcsjiair. Deaîaocracy, it is secen, eau bc stable,
c-iii lie auii"i. al, eii "zlaaa teleritv in aetion, aixd conccntratcul cîirgy, Lu the iast.
(Chicei's.) Auil ioîv vhiat rcuiaiîas? Your victories lin war have gîven yauîî a
forcîaust ince aiaioi the nationis iniiaiiiirary acievcient. Shalh lot the vieto-
ries- of w:îr bc ftillaed iay the vietoriei of' peace ? (Applause.) And let nît flae

soan id roli-iota diflaemlcies wiviîci nuw press upoil you bc takcen ais a li:iirdshiip.
1< q in benmevoience thaii: ls burden is laid oua ycu. Yosi arc tu grow strong,

aaIMI yanr reptitatacn i to r'aaeliehr tlua cî'cr, by beariui it. The lixur'ùu
Sou>tl hlias dc'taroycd the Suaîiaîrd, frointh fli 'rs daiy cf lus ianding Lucre untl
Ua'aw, %Viila thelicardyv North lias itivi,, îraited flie Angl-o S.ixon. Natiouiî arc

îva'ýtca-;W1.1ip Ivlw:taS worlilclsa, by being atlaîwed tu live in case and isialaîl-
goa 1e.They are'miuc uauc by heiniu cornpelled tu do, to) dare, andl Lu stîlTer.

(Lanalt 'aY-. oti have %i-aathicrcd a îaacnurablc storun, andi the oltl shla %whiosa,
decks I li ive' 14at t. vi-,it y,îu, lias weathercd niany a sturiai bcfurc yaau, anîd 1 ai»

h1-ippy iii hnilig. aible ti sily thait she la is nevcr been ire sc.aworthy Lhxan nowv.
liait a ven:taarv y~i t1

i.tt Toîry faction, tiî.t lîngity Chux'ciiaaîd-Kiîag cuxîfedera-
tionu wivii pî"avakei yoaa ta> your War if* Itidepcaadene, ruicd cicr iis %vith an
iraîn hiatud. But thait is of the patst. Forty years sirace %vc werc ainder the
ré-;imne aof tue Corporation aaud Tlest Acts, wh'lîi preciudcd ail Engi4dîi sien froua
eivil tir niilitaury office,; unicss prepatrcd tu take the s auruiet of Ùic- Laîrt1 Sinp-
per iii tue fori» preicribcd by tlie Clturch of' Engand. Thiat iiaipiaans law nt)i
ltiger (lisguruces cur stiititc-book. In fliose days Cathulics praycd tit thcy

nî: btl. alîwdto soaidi îîen of' thicir fatitli to our L.)wr Hloate, anud liraxycal
frNii yeair tio yéaîr :îppai.renitiy iii vain. Tihat sci'al îvrcug i aUi uf t1l t. -A
tiîatt tiaîae mir peer-z a lîraugi thieir pwwer in our sunaîl Iburcaiits4, could %irtti.iliy
p:aa'i oui' lamu'c of C'aîî an'î, d îîîakc titat Ilaîtse a lcors' Ilau<se tUit shanaîlà
have Uccia the P-peslauc.Our great Refui 1Bi11 brouit ail tiîat Luans end.
Every atate.siaîan aaaw knaîwis t1iat to crcate the rnaa.jirity in tie Livrer iltaae
rcaats ivitia tic nationu, :ad thiat whlere tliat nîajoraty is, thiere, iii effect, is tlic
saîpreine ipower ev'erywliere. Ouîr iniiciipai corporations at tliat Limie %vere ail

cli.-SC cari':tîî's cu Cliuireliiien anid Tories vho ia-erc in :ilvaiys filling Up
vateaaa'ip, in tiîcir owmavt 1h'dy. Now, ail suci fatrationatries have tiacir office t'rorn
the suîffr-age of the a-itîzeils and tovlnspeopile, the cifeet cf' whlh is, thiat flic
niiiaci)ail pover of tlie nation bas paa<sed l.argciy into tue liands of' naeiàîhacrï cf
our f'ree eliirclies, anad capeciaily haLo flae hannds cf' Coiîgregationaiists. Pupulair
edue-ulaîn)i lias matde wtoiiderf'ui progress dur-iîîg the hast gesicraticu. The litîal.1 i

nrsyr fiao adlininst to a nairacie, with clicap and good literature for the peuple.
The eff-'ct i.; liait, witin niy uaîernry, wcv liaa conie te be <juite anothier peuple.
So difft'reiit ithela conition of' pupular intelligence tuait, werc we tu becoliîe a
repuahlie tv-îuaorrow we aaiacaid bc pcrf'ctiv safe. What tlae hast liaif' ceîatury lias
been 'ave behieve tue Paest ivili Uc, aiad if -vota don't taîke care wc shahi çvertake
ynu. In triati, Mr. Moderator, paradaxk-al as iL uîîay souîîd, oid Engiand %vas
never yoanger tiian at t li-a day. Whiy now (la 1 toaach on <lais theuae? Is iL in

ba~tfnuacas? God f'orbid! It is froni flic goodness of' Gud anad nuat frotai hiea'it
of' nar oni thast I an able to speakz flas cf' uny country. WVhat I wisi yonî tu
spe 'as liti, .'aduairabiy tlac two countries are iraatcd, not tc haccunie fthc dciaaroycrs
cf' eaicii ntier, but tlie liîerators and benc'factors cf niaakiîîd. 'Apaa~) We
have a grcat mission devoli-cd upun uas, 'avlicla, if iL sliuuid cîîly bc giveui ii te
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sec it, %vill bea faauaxdi richi in lilessing foar the wvorld's future. Arn ''air ac.v
pe(alIles tctapable of' risiaag te Lhii level ? ilre we eapale uls cr aaa îa. t laa>u-
Manxd lesser irritationas tu this granid idea and purpose ? It %vill it,- a <Illiul t
thîilac to dit, aaad iL will hoe cl01ounly as wo foui iL te lae diflicuit. Thîueaa~.
jack anad the starrs antd sripes arc destined te float bide hy bido irn every liarbacar
of dteo world. Tisho prcadacts of' your couritry and of ouirs will %%ahat u lau caoh
otîter in the maarkets of ail lands ; and wo only ncod looak tu t he hitory ol'Jrg
landl and Hlllhnd Vive centurie,, tige te sec lîow diftilut it is lor ia.taxas S()
conditianoal te bo at poaco. Theare will bo bad mon ina your counatry, v. litu% îilh bu
for war, anad laad miort ina aay country who will take up the saine cry, :and aaaylas
%vord te ycaa is, lot tho geed zuen of botla nations cmabine te easutre tliat 1% c :fiall
bo oneoe foar God, uino for liunîan.tity'" (Loud applauso.)

The second addrcss w:xs delivcrcd upon the presentatioa of th r.eîe Le
tlic foreigt'l delegrates, ini whlicli the attitude of Lhe E'xaglisiCîgetixl
UJniona toi:ards thc Northt ivas doplorcd. Aftor 'r. Quinit's ebulliticriau
Dr. Tlaeraapson's calmer wvords, Dr. Vaughani rose anid s;aid

MNr. MoeaeItlink it is lin my poNvor to disabuso the mind cf thte Coutacfl
in rogatrd te tho conduct offtue Congregatiunalists ira England. 1 ana onainoranahg
a sîaall number of triera flou living wlîa tock a conspicucus part ira tho fèlrni;atiori of
otir national reprec-cntLatiun ini tae Congregatiuraal Unaiuon of Englaad anal Watleï. Ve
foinnd that undertukinig losot ivith cun.sidorablo diflicult.y. Saun tif oui- cahdest
and mcast influential mort stced aloof froin iL or oppcsed it. ihey fecare.! tlat it
iniclat b'corno auî ciraiiiae invasion cf the liberty cf otîr fiîdojaendeat it re..
Our Prestiyteriaa bruthron, tue, w%,oro Dot slcwv li taiixting us witla having. leuîtd
out te we:ik 8ide cf Iradependoncy, with taking a lc:tf out of tiacir la!acah, d
being on tue way te teri. Weli, our Union lias stirvivedi aIl that, anad its cs
is a groat faet iii tic history of' our denoniination. It lias ienuï a place wtî

power in tho cyos cf catr couîntry wlîicli Con grc"atioiîalisin lias flot paa'c'e-SSed
sinco the davs cf* the IEralish Ctonîcanwcaltla. Ît lias shaawn that catr iiistitti'
tiouaI indepcxadoncy anay ho aliid %'itht largo anad poterat moralort;i:iua.
It lias qllcn tiat tho indepondonce of our separ:tte ciatrclios maay bu :af'e, xviialo

%vo sectre to oîrselies ill, or nearly ail, tlae advantages te o c rive(l fri'aî cotn-
ceiitratcd action. But., lîow lias thais boon acccaniplislicd ? 13y orie couatrse. It
lias laeen our usa o t te) aîîcwr questions on whvli~ tliere lias existe:t a t'a'
difforonceo et opiuniona Lo conie inte di:ýcussioar ira cir Union. iLtU wc îaerînit:cd
tîiat, andal aIoived stchl questions to coule up ti.cre anad te ho dccialed hay t.aare, anad
it ay bo, by passionato and boistorous majorities, net a fcw cf aaatout teniltxat
ful axil itîlluciatial nr ivcuîd have laera sure te withdraw fraam, i, and our LUntnr
irastead cf reprcsotiting 'aur eratiro body, as it m.noi bacu' said te dot, îvaaad, te
its grcat i n.jury. li.ivo rcpreseratcd a part only. Thore arc a iiundred chiaaartels
opoen, tiarougx the press or otherwise, îvhere such quezstions n'iglit lo ie xxst tu
any extont imaginable, but our Union, wo liave thatughit, wae nut the place for
tiacin. NXo%, it is qutteî as natural that you shoîd. flot rcadiîy uxctîdtitis
8tateocf thîings ira Aineric-a, as tixat we ira Englarad siould fail te urader:,ttni mucl
ira rolationr te yotxrseli'os. Your frionds ira Etigland, an'l those <if yaaa wheo have
visited us, iaa i'oad <aur press opon te thora, anad liuradreds cf pulits ;an us

Ji-avo lacera at their dispaasal, and ira tîxose circumstanes ive have tiaoughît iL best
tixat the action cf <aur Union int your case sîdbe rcstriced te the uspression
uf ,yiip-ýitiiy ivith yeti in ycaur antngoraisrn te siavery, and that %ve 'liould, flot

tahko aap te qtztiaî as te the monits cf your civil war. Ina tlîis, lot. it 1h. dis-
,inctly rornciaîbcrcd, we hiave donte by you simply as iL lias ijeen our maxiaur te

(lit hay cursceiv;-s-%c lhave donc in referenco te tais one question of yaurs as ire
have dounc ina referenco te niany questions of our caîvil; and 1 have licard cf a
rrcept wi.idai requiros tltat ire shîouîd love our noighbuhurais ourscli ; I air not

SOurc tiat it can lie rcascraably cspcctcd of us thiat %ve should love haini botter tiara
orevS. soitenye remnier how sîovly, lici rchuetantly not a fei' cf

you have cone te your presont point ira tiais question, at littie considoi'at irn %v'ihI,
1 tlairk, suico te zî,-.uisfy yeu that i is nlot altogemtîter 2urprisirag tîxat ycur brethren
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in E ngland did not reacli it all at once. And now, Mr. Moderator, for a word
in refèrence to mysel. Since I have corne into this country I find sorne sharp
criticisms in your public prints on my own anteeedents in relation te Sour oliairs.
I confess to Son frankly that at the commencement of your strîfe I had the ima-
pression, from the nature of the country and fromn other circumstances, tlhat the
coniquest of the South would flot be found practicable, or that, if conquered, it
wvould be at the cost of se much suffering in the process and in its sequenees as
te, render it mor:dlly doubtful whether even the extinction of slavery should ho
soughit at sucli a sacrifice. If in this I sinncd, 1 sinned in company wvith a large
iiumber of the nost enlightened and earnest friends of your country in my own.
ThiR, however, you niust allow me to say, I have neyer uttered an opinion con-
cernîng S'our afihirs that was flot an honest conviction, warranted, as I belîeved
at the time, by the evidence before nie. Further, I can say that I have neyer
uttcred a sentiment that mighit be unacceptable to you, that has flot been connected
wvith more pain in niy mind than it was likely to produce in yours. Ood knows,
my affection for Sour country has been second only te that whielh I have feUt for
my oiwn. I believe 1 may say, witbout the fear of contradiction, and ivithout a
great deal of vanity, that 1 have donc more in exposition and defence of Congre-
gatîonalismi thon any man in England ; and, what is more, I showed as much
readiiiess to defend Sour Congrega-.tiotialisrzn as my own. Three years a-0 we
%vere engaged in our I3icentenary commnioration of the noble Nonconformists of
of 1662. Our Episcopalian frîends were muchi offended by what v'e did, and
went bock to our eari 'y history, culling cverything illustrative of Puritan narrow-
nezs and intolerance, and flinging it at us. ihey dîd more; thcy came over to
your country, and brougit, out of the early history of your coloniists a1 garbled
mass of things which they held up in the liglit as specimens of thie sort of liberty
wlîich w-os to bc expected fromn Congregationalisrn. Well, I was able Lu deal withi
that m:attcr, and t;o te deal with, iL thiat it w-as feit thait the gaine in tho-.t direction
w-as over. It lias been saîd, indeed, that even so late os at the meeting of our
Union in )Ma.y I did what I eould Lu breast and crush fthc feeling iii your favour.
The statement isjust the reverse of the truth. ty oljeettlierewa-o estrengtlhen
the feeling in Sour faveur, flot te repress it. Our publie prints iih show that
w-bat 1 said there was strictly, in its substonce, what I have said here. It is
fromi knowing ail these facts and moure like thieni that my brethren in England
have deenied nie a fitting man to send Lu vou with their fraternal greeting. Truc,
I hiave flot been wvith yeu as te Sour %var POlicy, buit I have corne to sec that solb-
*Îcet os 1 did isot sec iL sone tinie sinee. This change, tue, lias noL corne, as one
of our nuinber would insinuate, from fear or fr<m. ese1fil considerations. 1 '-an
ne coward-not a bit of it,-nor arn I gutverned by selfishi passion ; b-st I will saiy
that 1 have corne te sec that the state o>f societ.y in your Southern provinces -as
really sueh that te mcnd it w-as net possible. It necded tu be takzen te pieues and
constructed anew. 1 have corne te sec, too, that if you could have caused the
Southern States to drift away a thousaud miles into the Atlantic, it -'vuuld have
been well te ]et them go, and their pest-house along ivitlî themn ; but as that could
iiet bo, the juxtaposition cf those States with their slave systein by the side of
yours ist have entaiied upen yen endless fèuds and the nient complicated nis-
chief. Providence. 1 believe, has put you on thie riglit course, and tie -ri ght thiing
has been done, and I congratulate you on the resuit. Why, new, have I un1e
into these esplanations ? To gain faveur fromn my aceusers ? No; 1 ask ilet
their favour; 1 do net even ask their justice. But I wilI ow-n to Son that, in
looking you thus in the face, and w-it'h the feeling thiat I shahl soon, poss from
vour znidst and se your faces ne more, 1 arn de.sirous that I may hive ini your
meuîory with the character of an hotiest man. (Great applause.)
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CIIAPTER XTIII-GEORGE WIlITEFIELD, TUE CAPTURE OP LOUISIIURG,
AND THE E"XPULSION 0F TIIE FRENCTI ACADIANS.

The restoraition of Charles the Second, the Act of Uniforniity of~ 16C)2,
and the latitudinarianisin that crept in ivith the rcvolution of 1688S, alnîiost
crushced out the religious life of England. Men Ilassented and eonsented"
to"I cvorything containod in the I3ok of Common Prayer;" but they believed
ià not. he resuit was infidlity-infldclity with the crginfldelity amnong
the people. One writer says tliat the universities were littie less than Illcarticd
dons of itifidclity aîîd dissipaticaa." But for the Puritans whio struggIod
against ridicule and diffieultics, at a great personal disadvantamge, England
would hiave become w'hat France did, a nation %vhero religions foriiî ias
universal, but wliere religion itself we's wanting; and thon pcrhiaps li.ntgl.ttnd
xnight hiave hand to pass through "1a reign of terror" ais Plrance hiad for a timIll.
Two mailles stand out iii bold relief in the early part of the eohliteenthi cen-
tury, viz., Isaac Watts and Dr. Doddridge, whose influence was great while
they !ivcd, and porhiaps will continue for good in the distant future.

Anîid the moral and spiritual desolation that reignted in the University of
Oxfird, there was a littie conîpnny that had no synipathy with thecir felluw-
studetits. '1hcy mot fromn nighit to night, the loading spirit anîong that littie
band heing Johin Wesley, whoso mnothier was a woînan of pioty, e.ducated amnlong
the Indepondents. WVesley was one of "4the chuirch" as it was caîllod, but
was not iholly of' it, and hoe iliherited froin lus parents a mixture of Puritan-
is>u aînd iligu Churehisai Under Wcsley's guidance the littie eotuîpaty of'
whlîoî Whl;t.eiicldl was one, faistcd and praycd, obsorved Saints' daiys and
Firidays, asd punihed thoînselves during the seaison of Lent; but rio peace
caie, to tîjoir souls. At leugthi they gave up thoir trust in the tl>rsus of
reli * iotil and accoptedl the ilicrits andti norcy of Christ. Whitefield and
W'esýlc colnionelced Llueir lîinistry iii the i~gihChutrehi, anil dcclared, Il I
msent and consent to, cveuytluisg cont:aiuod iii the Prayor Býool," asd ait the

voyfirst opportuniity laid il aside, refusisg to 1>e governed by cither 1'rayer
Bookz or I3islhop, as they liad prouîîised; and they t.raîvlled hiithor and thither
ovor the lcngtu and breaLdth of the land, warning thoir follow.uuien, and
callinsg upoii thoux evcr-ywherei to repent. Great vaîs the commotion they
creatcd, and nluch trouble dîd they occasion in the E, nglish Chiurch to wvhieh
thoy helontied. Mltitutdos flocked to hiear thcm, and sociotios sprang up as
the resuit of their labors. WVatts and Doddr-idge, aind the other Congrga
tional iisisters, for a time encouragcd Whiteield, but did not fully join with
hiîn in his movoments, as lie allicd hiniseif to the %Vesleys asd otiiers who
everywhere proclainied that dissenting churches were Ilcompasies of banded
foriiiailists," and because WVhitefield stilli naintaincd conneetion with a cluureh
whose doctrines, ceremonies, and discipline, lie disrcg.*rded. The two
Wesleys sailcd, for Aiorica, where thoy remained a short time, and aftcr-
'wards W hitelield msade a tour to the New World, and in 1739 visitod Auieriea
a second tine. In Philadelphia and in Charleston hoe mis dcnied admission
to the pulpits of tho lipiseopal Chiurch, and in the latter place a mrit was
served upon bis>i by the Coiuumissary, eomnuaundinig lis appearance in the
Paiii ûîhurch, Il oncernin- the hiealth of' hi$ soul, and ret'ormiation and
correction of lus mlantiors àand excosses, and chiefly for omiitting to use the
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formis of' prayer prescribecd ini thc Communion Book," wbiclie liad soleninly
vowcd to do. WVhitcfieId appeared, and after the liearing of the case for
several days, ho appcaled to, the Iligh Court of Chancery in London, and
shortîy after lcft for Ncw England, 'wherc ho mis reccivcd cordially by
Jonathan Edwards, and niany of the Congregational ministers, but strongly
opposcd by others, especially those wio, leaned to Ar-miianisai. Hoe again
visited the Southi, and was amain sumrnoncd before a court for souxe ofiXince
agrainst the nlihChurcli, after whieh hoe returned to his native land. Sad
was lis hicart -%hlen hoe arrived there. WTesley, who stili insistcd on boing
"leader," -a-, hie was in the littie company at Oxford, and who nover forgavo

Whitefield for refusing to obey his directions, had sounded thie alari against
WIxitefield as a Calvinist, and by Wesley's direction, the very churcixes ivhich
Whitefield lhad foriwed svere elosed against him. And to niake matters worse,
Whitefield was in debt, and was personally responsible for his"I orphian house."
At Bristol, Whitefield la«d buit a school for the chldren of the colliers, and
hiad given the key tu WVesley before he had left for AnierIca, and because
Wesley refused even to allow hirn to preach in this sehool, lie clainored vgainst
hîm as cold-bearted and selfish. Whierevcr Whitefield went to prcach, it is
related that Il is owvn spiritual children shunned hiirn" or showed opposition.
But lic wvas not a nian to ho kept down, and soon fricnds gathered round
hini, and a large temporary shied was built by Calvinistic dissenters, in Moor-
fields, called Ilthe Tabernacle," where he was grected with, large audiences.
Whitcfield loved. N\ew England, and a few years later made it a lcngthy visit.
WVhile bo %vas there a great revival was in progrcss, callcd the IlG reat

Awacnî~Ç'during which it is said soine 15,000 persons wvere convcrted.
This elawakening-" hiastened on in the Congregational body, tîxat celebratcd
controversy on the question of the new birth, and eventually purged it of
those who inclincd to Unitarianistn. During this revival, a preacher naxned
Davenport grwwild and delirious, and so did many of the people, and great
extravagances follo-wed, wlxich WThitefield discountenaned. All over the
country, cixurehoes of"I Separatists" were fornied, and werc known by tlic
naine of IlNew LiglIits," because of the great excitement into which the
people worked theist-lves, and on account of their convulsions, fluluti ngs, aud
outeries, aad a strange singing tono. Davenport, wlhen Iiis enthusiasia cooled
off, ssw thc xîischicf ho liad donc, retrscted his errors, admitted that owing,
to illness his mmnd liad become bewildered, but the iisehlief lie and others
had doue could only ho partislly repaired. AIany of the people returned to
flic Congregational Cliturches, but the great body of the "9New Lbrhits" aud
their descendants united xith the Baptists. (Whitefield dicd iii Aîcrica, at
Newbnry port, iu thc year 1770.)

Bancroft says that on tixe surrendor of Acadia to, En.gland by the trcaty of
Utreecht, "Uice lakes, the rivulets, the granite ledgcs of Cape Breton, were
immiedistely occupied as a province of' France, and in 171-4, fugitives frota
Ncwfoundland and Acadia built their buts along its coasts wherevcr safb
inlets invitcd fishernica ta spread their flakes, and tixe soui to plant fields aud
gardens. In a few years the fortifications of Louisburpg began to risc-tlic
koy ta the St.. Lawrence, the bulwark of the Frenchi fishecries, and o)f Freiich
commerce in North, Aierica. Froin Cape Breton the dominion of Louis ex-
tended uip tIe St. Lawrence ta Lake Superior, and froîn tixat lake thr-oîigh
the mvhole course of thxe Mississippi to thce Gulf of Mexico aud tIe Baxy of
Mlobile." The F.nglisli capital of Acadia or Nova Scotia, was at Port Royal
or Annapolis, and the English claimed ail the country tu the borders of
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M1aine and Canada; a claini that tho French afterwa~rds disputed. At the
capital there wcerc sonie 1200 or 1300 of the Frenclb seti lors, and eonsidorable
jatimibers in other parts of the Province. They wore perinittod to romaini, on
condition tlîat they would take an oath neyer to beur armis against tho B3ritishî
Governinent, and were not required to fight against France. They were
styled French noutrals, and in general, wcre treated kindly by the British
authorities, until the time of their expulsion. A wvriter says of thomn :-"i No
tax gatherer cntered thoir folds, no magistrate dwelt iii their haînlets. The

pariý l priost miade their records, and regulated the transfers of their property.
Their littie disputes were settled among theniselvos; the pasturos -%vere covored
wjth flocks and hords, and in many places dykes constructod at groat exponse,
shut out the rivers and the tide froin alluvial rnarshes. Thoy lmad ail things
in commuon. Povcrty was unknown, virtue had absolute sway," and they

wero periiiittcd, without hiadrance, the exorcise of thie Roman (Jatholie
rolig,,ion. The greater part of theni at first rofused te take the oath, but in
172ý5 the groater part of' them were induced te take 1-the oath of fidelit.y."
The French settlers livcd in very friendly ternis with tho Indians, tho Ilichi-
huctos, the Illicmracs, the (Janoeinen and the l>enobscots, ivlom tliey por-
suaded te enibrace Cat.holicism. The Micmacs and the Riohibuctes, mvho
wore savage and ferocious, committed great outrages on the solitary and
peaceable .FJnglisli settlers, and treated with great inhumanity the M'assachu-
setts fisheraien. In 1723, tie Richibucto% Micmacs, and Ponobseets, cern-
menced a general war on the English, and no settier could fool seoure froin
the tomahawk and the scalping kaife. Dreadful tales were rûlated of the
red wan's doings, and it was at length ascertained that iii aluîost all the
Indian expeditions there were French officers froin Cape Breton, and in saine
instances assistance and information had been given by the " French neutrai."'
France had net been sincere in the treaty of Utrecht, and a hope wvas
indulged that Acadia iiht be recovered. Massachusetts rcndorcd every
issistatice possible, and nîlany were the oxpeditions fitted ont. The New Eg
landers were en-a-ed in a great struggle withi the British crown for their
own civil and reliious liberties, but at tesnetejie eriyi vr
attenmpt that was mîade to drive the French from, Canada and Acadia. ht is
said they were aetuated by three leadingl motives ini the long struggle against
France :-The glory of England, and the hunîbling of England's pewerful
enemny, France; the rescuing of such a large territory froui the Roman
Cathelie religion; and the possession of the fisheries, s0 highly prized by
France. lu the war with the Indians, there are accounts given of engage-
mients in soine of whichi the Indians were worsted, and in others the English
and New Englanders; and iu 172-6 a peace was concluded between the Hion.
Mr- Duinuier, Lieutenant Governor of M1assaehusetts, Ilon. John Wentworth,
Gevernor of New IHampshire, and Major 'Mascarene, and Major Parr, of Nova
Setia, of the one part, and Wenemovet, Chief Sachetu and Saganiore of the
Penobseots; but the peace was of short duration. The Indians soon recoin-
menced their depredations, encouragea by the French. Repeated complaints,
were made to the Governor of Louisburg, who answered that bis jurisdiction
did tiet entend ovcv the Indlianig, and that their French allies were beyond
bis control, being as they were the Ilneutrals" of Nova Scotia. Year after
year did the depredations continue, and Governor Shirley of Massachusetts
propesed to the military authorities of Englan d, the capture of Louisburg
itself, wvitlîout whioh there could be no safety te Nova Seetia. The E nglish
authorities pronounced the place impregnable, but Governor Shirley was
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sanguine of succcss9, and urgcd upon MVassachusetts the neccssity of action.
Massachusetts was then in the nuiidst of the "-Grveat A keng" Whitefield
was there, and multitudes of the descendants of the 1>uritans, listenied withi
cageru css te his appeals. Colonel Peppereil, a devoted friend and admirer
of wlîitofield, wvas ehosen to Iead the expedition agint ouisburg; and a
Mr. Slierbourne, another flriend of'Wliitctleld, and at whosc bouse Whitefield
often Iodged, was ehosen Cotnmiiissary. The gcnt preacher tlîrew bis whole
energy into tic expedition, and gave it a flag, with tlîis imotto, Il Nil desp)er-
andu2n, Chrisio IlWC> "Fear nothing 'while Christ is leader." The elo-
quence and enthusiasmn of Whitcfield stirred up tic ent.busiasin of the people,
se that there ivas no difficulty in getting volunteers. They askZled hixti to, be
their ehaplain. but lie declined on thc <-round thiat hie had a greater field of
usefulness. Ie preaehed to theni before their departure, -and off they went
in good spirits. la six weeks hoe preaehed a thanlisgiv'ing sermon for the
fali of the great st.rongliold, Ilthe Gibraltar of Aitierica.," the news of whieh
fell like a thunderboit on astonishied France, and surprisedl the îu1ilitary nien
of England and Europe, that, a smiall florce of New England 1>uritans, and
these the subjeets of a religious revival, should :iceomplisli willhout Uic aid
rcquested, that whichi the iiiost able warriors hand declared was searccly pos-
sible te, bo donc by aîy force. The walls of ]Tauisbiurg wcre 40 feet thiek nt
the base, 20 to 30 feet lii-là, su rrunded by a ditchl 80 fooet wide, and guarded
by 1,600 veteran soldiers, whio wvqre furuishced witlî 101 cantion, 7(3 swivels,
and six niortars, and the hiarbor defenided by an island bat.tery of thirty-two
pounders, and by tic royal battory oit shore, hiaving ;'0 large cannon and a
mtont; the arrangements so perfect tlîat it was thioughIt 200 mon could have
lield nt bay 5,000. On tuie fhll of Louisbuî'g, the Canadiatîs in alarin appealed
te, France, and a great fooct was sent out te recapture tic stronghiold, but met
~vith disastor. lit 1748, by tlie treaty of Aix la Chapelle, Louisburg and the
whole of Cape Bretoti was rostored by Iiugland to France. c

In 1749, a considerable seulement ivas tuado by the nnls t Cliobucto,
under the patronage of Lord HIalifax, by soti thrc or four thousand advon.
turers, niost of whoîn hiad been disbanded officors and soldiorsg. Th'le Indians
endeavorcd te inider the setlenment, but it wcnt forward, and the seat of
Governinent ivas rcmiovcd frein Annapoli.s. ]3cfore the approach of winter
300 comnfortable houses wcre built, surroundod by strong palisades. Cliebucto
(or Halifax) was dcfended by two reginients of inffantry front Annapolis, and
a cînpany of Rangers front. Ca,.pe Breton, ail of whichi wcre under the coin-
mand of Colonel CJornwallis. 'l'lie Grovernor of' Nova Scotia appoiintcd a couincil
censisting of tlic following persons, viz., Paul ?Iascarec, Edwaid 1{oive,
John Gxorchani, Benjamin Green, Johin S.dibcerry, and Ilug Dav'idson. Tie
Indians ivatelied their opportunities, prowlin1g in the wvoods, round Chehuoto,
nwirdering inany in cold blood, iring bouses in the outskiirts, of Uic setdlements,
and scnding prisoners te, Cape Breton, wliere thicy wotee sold to the Frenclh.
About this tinte a dispute arose between Fratnce and Emdrand iii relation to
the boundary, the EnLrIili clifiing ahl the torritory within tho ancient liinits
of Acadia, wvifle the French clainuod titat ail the country froti Quebe to tht
isthmus belongc-d to New France, and fixcil the boundary at a sutaîl river
called the ,Nissi(tuashi. While a coaference ivas dJeciding upon the bouindary,
t'ho Governor of Canada, dctaclied M. Le Corne of Lalouitre, te fortify a port
on the Chigucto, and M. le Corne cndeavored to, per'suatde as inany as possible
of the French noutrals to settle on the Froncli side, iii which lic was only
partially succcssful. Lu 1750, Governor Coriiwallis dcspaitched Ma-j. Lawircnce
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to Cumnberland, to dislodge Le Corne ; but hie failed. A second expedition
ivas subseqticnitly sent, but ail that Major Lawrence could do, a1t1îougi lie
lîad several engagements withi the French and Indians, was, to builil Ic foit in
flic vicinity, wvlich %vas called Fort Lawrence; by whichi lie hield tic Frenchi
in elleek-. In thc ineantimie the Indiatis, supplied with canoes and aîîîiîiuni-
tion by the French neutrals, destroyed the village of Dartîniontlî, rieuýr Hialifaîx,
and sealpcd, a nuinber of the English people. LIThe Frenchi also buit a fort
ut the mouth of the St. John Iliver, and ellp]oyod the Judians Io ;)auider
and harass the settiers in Mlaine. At length tue Asseînhbly of MIassachîusetts
lxissed an net prohibiting ail correspondence wvith the Frenchi nt Louisburg,
and carly in thc spring of 1755, they sent a body of Massachîusetts troops uîîder
the eomuniand of colonel Monkton, 'who sý,on captured Forts Beau Sejour,
Point de Buet, and Baie-Verte. A Massachîusetts expedition liad been
despatelîed, to Uiec mouth of the St. Johin, under Captain Rous, on sceîng
whiehi the Frencli destroyed the fort there, spiked the can non, reînovcd tlieir
liglît stores up the river, whcere works lîad been erected in a tlîick wod) i
order to have the assistance of thc Indians, wvho would only fhtuîîder cover.
After tlîis tlîey retreated to St. Anus (now Frederieton) and subsequently
burut the village there, and inoved to Quebee. Thli fort at St John wvas
rebuilt, îanied. Fort Frcderiek, and garrisoned by tie Britisli tili 1770. T1'!e
whole of Acadia in this mnanner again came under the control of Great Brit:îin,
but French intrigues eontinued. Whcen Lunenburg %vas scttlcd by soine
1500 Gernians, they ivere set upon by the Indians, ivho as in former cases
were supplied %vith arias by the Plrencli neutrals, who becaine nearly ail drawn
into the French schenies. 'Major Lawrence, wlîo lad now becoiiie Governor,
ordercd tic whole French population to takie the oath of alleigance or lenve,
the country. A great niany would have donc so, but the priests counsellcd
theini to disobey. When the tinie expired which hiad been given thin, the
Acadians were aqseiîibled in their ehîurclîes in the respective Settleuments, to
heuar tlîcir doomn. Thîey wcre ordered to leare the country. TIheir wvhole
stock %vas confiscated, but they were allowed to takie witlî tiieni thecir înioney and
their inovables. Tlîey were sent (says Flaliburton) to the nuinher of 7,000 in
srnll parties to various portions of the British dominions. lu the district of
Minas a.lone, 255 biouses and one church wcre set on fire and dcstroycd.
1,000 of the Atadians ivere distributed in Massachusetts anîd over 400 in
Pennsylvnia, and in the latter province some of thein were sold, with tlîcir
owîî consent. Longfellow, iii his IlEvangeline," iuourns over the fate of
thoseý Nvlho were expatriatcd, froni tie district of Minas :

"ii tlw Acadian land, on the shores of tic basin of 'Minas,
»isùîa, eclwcdstili, thle little v'illage of Grand Pre

,Iyîin flue fi. ;tftul Vaîlley. **

1îetto-etlier ia love tiiese simple Acadian farmers.
Nexther fockir liad thcy to their doors, nor bars to tlîcir windows;
'flwre the riehvest wvas poor, and flie poorcst livcd iii abtindance.
Pleasa,îtly rose the siua on the village of Grnd Pro,
Ple:isaîîtly ndceamed the soft swcct air on the Basin of Minas,
Wlîei'c thie s1îips with their waveriîîg slîadows were riding at anclior.

'~"And I! 1 witli n sonorous stiriinons
Soiiinded flic bell froin its towcer, and over the incado'vs a drîîm beat;
TIii'(nf2rec ere long wfl5 the clîtrcli witlî mien, wvitlioît ia the clitircliyard
W'ailcd the womcn, * " *. And sAowly the ponderoîîs portal
Closed, and ia silence the crowd awaitêd theo will of the soldier..

ien j1pi'ose the collininder, amIn( spoke0 frol), t1ue stops of t1ue at
loiling, aloft in lus hidfs, with its scals, thp. royal commission,

" Yoli are coiîvcacd tlîis day," lie said, " by His Mîajcsty's ordcîrs:
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ClQnwint anid kind lias lio been ; but hIONv youi have answ9%ered lîk kindes,
Let voit) own hcartts reply 1 To rny natural, niako and niiy teîîîper
Paiîiftil the task is 1 do, wv1ii te yen 1 kneov iiiist bc grievotis;
Yet. init-z 1 bow and obey, and deliver the wiIl of ontr nienareli,
Natiily, thai, al] you lands, and dvIi'sand cattle of adi kzinds
Forfeited bo to the erowil, andl thiat you youirselveos frein 1.uis province
Bce transported te other lands-God 'grant yent niay dINvell tiere
Evfur. i fitlîfjil subjects, a hiappy andà peaceablo peeffle-
Prisoers new 1 declare yotn; for stieli is lUsMetys picasure.
Sileil, a mtinent Oiey stood ini sVechIess woifder, and thien rose
Lotidcr and ever loudfer a wail ot sorrow and anger.

ley9Diserdei. prevailed, and thie 1tuîlt andi !str of Pnibarkiuîg,
Wive-, were t'ira fronti thieir hiusbands, and iiothers, tee laie, sa'v their childreîî
Lef'i, ou the land, extending thoeir arnis, witlî wildest entreaties.
Celuiiois of sldning snîloc tîprose, and flaslies of flaie tlîere wvre
'Vlie;i as the winds seized the g1e.eds, îuîd the burnin- thiafch, anîd iiplifthîn,
Whinled fiem aleft throîugli Lthe air, at onue frein a iiiindred lioiisete1îs
$ larted the~ slieeted smoke, ivitli flakes of flanne interiiiingleul-
rTiese thîings behield in e1ismay the ciowd on the shore :uiid on shîipboard,
,Sli)eliless at firist tliey stond, thoni cricd aloud intiir:îgk,
,,%ý( slhah hoheold no more ouri lieuses i the villafre cf Grand Pro-."

Far- astinder on separate coasts the Acadians Iande-d;
Fnioîidlcss, heonîcess, hiopeless, they waindered froîn eity te City.
Front the cold lakes of the northi to sultry soittiierii savaiiîuîîs,
Friends thecy sui-lit and homes; and nnany despaitniug, ler-rk
Asked of the cartiî but a grave, and no longer a fnieadf or a firosidoe."

Years afterwards they were pernnitted te return, and inany cf tiin did so,
and tlîeir descendants are now nuniereus in thiese Iewer provinces. EngLInd
and France wvere at war during the eight years that fifflowcd the expulsion,
but the French arnis were net very successful. It was found impossible to
carry on arîy trade at Hlalif'ax while the Frenchi had possession of Louisburg,
and in 1758 ain expedition was sent ngainst it froni Hlalifax, eenîmanded bî
Major General Anîhierst, General Wolfe, and Admirai Boscawen, and after a
seige of *20 days the garrison eîapitulated. The vieters found 221 pieces of
cantiou. 'Cioc unerchants and inluahitants were sent tu France, aud the
prisoners (of whom there were 5,637) were sent t.o Engyland. St. .Jolin's
Island (now Prince Edward) frein whence the Indians Nyere in the habit of
maldng irruptions, was aise captured sooa after, and se well did the B3ritish
conduet the war, that in 1763 Canada was ceded te G-reat Britain. The
Indians umade pence with the Brnitish authonities in 1758, after which dth-5
gave trouble only on a few occasions.

This departinent bas been uu3occupied i eut last two issues; partly be
cause of the quantity of ether unatter supplied; and partly front the paucitj
of news at this season ef the year. The saine reasons are still in force.

We mnay notice, however, that the Englisit Elcctions have resulted faveur-
ably te Nonconforinity, seme thirty-five Dissenters having been retuned,
axnong whomn is «.Týr. Samnuel Morley, a host in hiiscif', and a large addition
being nuade te the ranks of the Liberal Churehimen. The prospect iý
improvcd for justice being done on such questions as C'lîurch-Rates,. Uujiver-
sity Tests, Endewed Gramumar Seheels, Parish l3unial Grounds, &o. Bosideiý
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these dir-et i.rsues betwent Churehmiien and Disseuters, tiiere are iiiatters
eoa)tst.antly arisitig on wbich sueli testiniony is nceded as our representatives
Ctu griVe.

Dit. COLENSO biaS reeiVd 0Ovr .-C31000 from hiis Englishi admnirers, andi
returns at once to Natal, to test the subtmission of bis clergy and thieir flocks.

TuE. IEOU'M DONIY.M.-SOMe healthier words hiave been spolken on this
subject in the late asseinbly of thie I-risbi Presbyterian Cliureli. Thei Belfast

xnechats-aîc-hartdliberal nmen, doubtless-don' t like tlîis constant
uakîa orure"

11EV. CALJEB Mounîts, once of London, died recently in a qjuiet retreat
in Waes wlicre [le liad hidden liwiseif, an invalid, for soine ycars past.

NOTICES TO CORRESPONDENTS.
EDlTORIAL, AIUIANGEMENTS.-IIev. T. M. Ileikie, whose healtli, though,

impruvcd, is not fully restored, lias requested a longer relief front editorial
duty. Couiinunications for the October numiber should therefore bc addressed
to Toronto.

UNION MEETING AT ('nIEBOGUE.-We fully eXPeCtcd to have rccived
etc floW, a report uf the bite Meeting of the congregationtal Union of Nova
Scotia and New JB runswick, held on the 2lsQt July. We hiope it will not fail
for next tuontùh.

SerrOOL QUESTION tN LOWEn. CANADA.-We reeived, too late for inser-
tion iii our last, a letter on this subjeet, from, Principal Grahaniof St. Francis

CoIerc LuRon. George Brown. As there are many deruands on our space,
we are stili obliged to defer it.

LEITER FROM ELEV. J. L. POORE.
HALIFAx, Nova Scotia, .&ugust 2nd, 165.

MIy Dear Sir,-).My journey in these British North American Provinces
bas drawn to a clos9e, and n>y face is toward the east. I amn nt the port of
embarh-ation, ready to depart on the morrow ; and 110w havin~g no more place
ini thiege parts, or work calling to be done, I propose to tell you the way that
I have gone, and soîne of the resuits arrived at by =ny visits and enquiries.
I have travelled about 3,000 miles throngh thiese wide and productive regions.
1 have visited 31 eburches and hield 5? publie services, Ijesides many ineet-

iaswith eonmittees, conf'erences with deacons, and anxious deliberations
with ministers and others who seek the peace and the increase of our churches.
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Wherever I have geone, 1 have received kindiy treattuent and iospit.abý
enter'taiinnrcnt. and have been helped on îny way alter a godly sort. In ai
our jouriieyiii-1, Dr. Smnith and myseif' have been preserved frerîî accidents
and 'su-,t.ied ln stren-th. All has been acempiisbed tirat was lioped for-
the appointinients Miade for us have been kept-sone extra iverk lra' been
donc, and we have corne hither to, the day narned before we Ieft gird
and are ~r t ot tie Lland tirat lias led us throu-rlî! Were Dr. Souitr anrd
urysclf luth te prescrit reporte, probably they wouid diffi'r iruuehl, becam-ie ()f
the different splieres visited, and tire différent objects conteîpiated ; as yen
liave said, thre eue geoing with a krma' ce gtire othrcr hiaviing bu>îie±ýs
te tr'ati-met and f'ailurcs to deteet, as well as loving feelinigs tu clieri and
utter. 1 fouitd tire »ii2isters, in general, abee imm, and iu Moure coifrnt'rabie
cireurliltaitrL'es> than 1 expeeted, indeed botter off, (,tlparcndyl, thars irrany ut'
those ivhso in FEugi;and lrelp te provide the fands. l'le Jirapels are rie;1t,
adaptei! -and well kept; but there seenried te be a want of vigurous life in tihe
ehuries alid tire absence of aggressive effort. The chic? eiuaraeriî,tits ot'
seute pLiees is febeuess, whilà, bas continued se long that, the peuple are
eorutented tio be feeble. The clLutrcltitaJ4' as a ruie are net weli rnaintaurcd,
yet 1 enui no't regard this as tIre resuit of inability-tre plea cf puverty
urged by sorne on" behiaif of sueli ehureires, is disprovedl Iy rnany outw;rd
siigi A long- habit of reliance-reip taken for the support of gospel urdi-
nazires as a unatter cf course, anud te le continued, lias rendered sine cirarches
seeniigy unable to exert therruselves, and furgetful cf tire duty ef thuse wheo
.ire tau.hIt tue otuxiunleate, i.e., imuart to llini Whio teehi alal geod thilngs:.

Tfoui sonire, tlrings wanting te be set lu order. Iu inany places the
Imdùîs tiraugl i cat and good, need paint, alike te preserve aud te idorni.
Tire landl remuaius utienelosed, and tire lbeuse seerus te lie wasste. It co.,ts
but litHoe ta fence and te, plant areund a country cliureir, but the fir trcc asid
tire pitie, tise ruapie, ansd tihe birch grcatiy bcautifytiepae f d'
sanctuary. 1 was pained te, notice tire want of Als fer lerse-s. 1 couid neot
wershrip C~od in confort-l should be distraeted and distressed in tireuglrt, if
nry lior-e %vas exposed te sternr and lîcat. "lTire rigiteoirs nan regardetr
tire lle of iris beast."

Tire want of rnissîenary spirit, thre contenteduess of Congregzationalists te
le re.rr<h'd :'s a rCmi instead cf repr=seting, -thre free, spiritual asid greiv
life et' tire cîrurcir, caused ruary pangs of reg,,ret, In soine places we are
ivealer now tisar rve were 90 years mgo-net reiatit'ciy oniy, but in tiret; tie
woerk we hiave negilececd te do, oahers hrave perf-nrrrecd, and wlîereas 1 have
becu told, in seine tewns we are weak becaurse otier protestant cessunsunitîes
are strozsg, 1 found in ene such town of' nearly 3000 inîrabitant,ý eue cirureir
would contain ail who worship in public on Sabîtith eeig-provirrg flic
rseed and seope for evangelistie agencies. Thc statemrent rMade by tire Trea-
surer eof tire Colonial Mis.;ienary Society, that serne ef tire chirrcires lrave "s111k
iute tire cenditien of annudtants, wiîich at tire Annual Meeting et' thc 1iritiài
Northr Aruerican Mission in Torento, aw.rkencd such streng expres.-ionis et'
dissent, 1 find te hrave been jitly justýfled, and tire surmîises of tnegleet aord
scifisi case have been verified. The tirne baid corne for a change cf pehicy,
and pccuniary grants te sorne stations, which thongi long years have proved
fruitiess, sirould spcediiy cense.

I stat-ed at Toronte, that tire a'rr and coutrehiing principie of tire Colonial
3Missienary Society, ini carrying on its operations in thre Bristish Provinces,
was te originate, and flot, in permanence, te sustrin tire Congregational
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niuistry or churches. This produed feeling-s and utteranees of antagonis,
but whilst tlac reason of the case suggests that sueli uiust be its desigit, 1
uaay adduee an uiookc-d for proof. lIn a reniote station-Kesirk-l JeéJge,
.New Brunswick, I found a copy of te report of the Colonial Missioliary
Society fur P41-:2. bearing abundant evidcncc that its writer wvas the ga
clous, fair reathing, and tenderly ivise, Aigernon Wells. Speaking uf Canada,
Le says, 69Lt is tIhe intention of our brethren, and their churches org-anised
for illissîonary ulovetuents, to sustain, in the stations they naay g0 forth to
oeenpy, tlae young brcthren cducated in the Toronto Acadcniy. This is the
lwhght spirit and the righit course. Ln titis way, by counseis and efforts of
their ownj, the Canadian charehes wiil advane in cfficncy, prosperity and
indepcuideuecy. Tlaey will anucli better conduct, such, operatiuns within tieir
owit borders, than any distant conauaittec in London could." "1Ail that bas
been accoinplislied hitherto, is strictly in the way of laying fouiidations. On
what lias beeti donc, permanent interests wiIl bc built up. Z>Frosat these com-
nitienecnts progress wll beg,,in anti go on. Ail tie churchesyvu are assisting,
you uly assist. They already ail help theniscives, and it is expeeted that

,hy %vili ail in tirne support theinselves. Oit Mi understaudinya «(cu il.
liùnily sfufrdl, de y.oit a:ssst t7*em al aZi. Tkuts yozi are zcorii sa/Uy and
sw'dyj and zit ho 11C lat those îchetas iota y'oas hcZp), wN/ erc long 141p y~ou,
ui o>hi uSIreaingj yoltr p)rncilWs hi Ille Briisi oo bil l,ît thec
grent 'atlholic enterp)rise of Chcdln 1rist's hly lruM, ilroicoufit flic

Io/d" li these cxtraots; ail fiit 1 ]lave sought to carry lîto effect, is
declared to bc the priueipie atîd aitu of the Society. 1 biante flot the elmurches
aided firoin our funds, if that principle and airai have bec»i allowed to drop
ont lusgh. f faithiful efforts tu realise titese carly oo an uroes vl
be fuund our strcngth, and te ciaurcmes timat iinost ze,.luu.,iy :trive te illus-
frale our itidependence, and te vindicate lte sufficecney and puwer of our
chuteli lue, wiil aaaost deserve syînpathy and belp.

With ail tise strictures I ]lave foit coinpelied to aako, I ain e ae that
tiacre is lue in our churelies, and that ntost of theni are capable of aud tnlay
be led tu aspire te botter thingi. In wiaat, 1 have said, 1 oudeitin titit tise
misskomsary pastors now doing service in churches that liave long beau heciped

.)hc Live coîflO into an itîhecritance perhaps of seifishness anda sl,;thc
culture, perhaps, inherent wcak-ness aud ungenial soîls. 1 fe deepily for
sente of* tîsetu, and if after long patience the crop reapcd is scanty anti but iii
repays tlacir honest toil, 1 pray, Ood conifort theni. 1 fear 'njy faith and
patience ivould fail. IlTheir work- is with thse Lord." Aitliç>ughI titis bas
becii the itiost trying duty on whichi I have crer beeu sent-faelittg- utyseif
te stattd very much alone, having to change a systeni and policy iltat had
rooted itschf into thse habitq and feelings of many worthy iamen, wlio tîterofore
o)pp'Cd tlle and the nccdful change, yet 1 arn thankful that I have scen thse
coaantry, thse churches and thse brcthiren. I trust noue will accotant tue their
enetity because 1 tell unwelcoise truths and initiate an undcsircd change. If
niy bretlircn in thse niinistry and faithfül mn un otiter walks of ile, 'miii
earîtestly co-eperate iu our endeavours, I amn content to wait svxu4.asfor
3II3Y jusFtiaication, and then it will bc seen that in eexnpeiiing to tmore of self-
belip, 1[ai tise truc friand of Independenoy and of thse chureltes lu British
North Alîterica.

Witls great esteezu, 1 ama, dear Mr. Editor, yours eordi:sily,
J. L. I>oonE.
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RE1W. il. 1-IAY'S RLESIGNATION"' WITIIDRAWN.
D,':Alt PlhOoTIEE,-In your last nuniber appearcd a notice froni llcv. IRiay.

announeing his resignation of the pastorate uf the Fine Grove and Thistetou
churches. It will be cheering tu uiany of' the ininisterial as well as otbc-
brethircn to know that that resignation lias been îwithidrawn.

Tite fibllowin£, cireuinstances led to thie reeignation and to its ivithdrawal:
41A desire et) tl:eý part of Mr. Hay for more extended usefulness, wloiel did Dot
prc2ent itsclf ini his preseut fielci, for -want of a iimeli urci, &e. ; aiso, lVI:i
incoine xaot bcing adlequate to, increasing necessities, whule lie feit, that iu
the circuiustances, lie could net asic more."

'Wlien the ijuinounecement, of his puirpûse was mnade to the Chureli, the ivbioli
congregaption, as well as iany in the comnmunity, were exccedingly sorry ai
bis iiitenided rcîîooval.

A coîuoniittce front the two ehurclies was appointed, to 'ovisit tlie Local M
sionary Coixuniittce, aud advise with theni, 'what tlxey should do iii tho circulu.
statices. Tite Missionary Comnaittee at once advised thein to retain MIr. 1-1a;
if possible. To aceoiiipligh tiais, a deputation, at their request, was appointed.
to iiecet thecn ani 'Mr. iiay, and bold a friendly council together. he depu.
tatiotn miet nccording tu appointment, and after freely reviewiug ani discussiu:
the whiole ques4ion, the Churcli proînisedl to build a new churcli C<lifice fl&
suxnuner, ini a more suitable and convenient place than the present one; I
niake an addition to the pnstor's salary; and, at the rcquesýt cf one of thF.

mubrto open apromfising station ntKIincburgvilga einesd,
tant; thereby renmlwing the causes which led to Xir. fiay's resignation, au:
Malzin- liuî f èc1, and the church too, that Mis Master liad mocre Work fur hif?
to do tiiere. May he long remain, seeing the work of thc Lord prosper j
bis biand ! J. U.

Gqeorgetown, August 19, 1805.

0Stial.

CIENTRAL 0NMEETING.
The Central ConLrre,aienal Association will hold (D. V.> its next annu.-

ineetinmr, in ZioiiCucBysrct ooto eiisîy t cot85,at2oC!okCuei lysreTrno nWdedy t cot
1865 at9 o' o*piu., when Essars, according to appointuient, wiII bc re.*.

b'y the follewing' brethren:
Rer. W. II. Allhvorth-ii Why is it, that so naany of the childrcn ofbeh

in- parents eo n iot in carly life give tbcomselvcs to the Saviour?"
11ev. W. F. Cak-'Pastoral Visitation."
Sernion in the evcning at half-past 7, by 11ev. IL Hay, pri:îaarj', Rev. C

Duif, alte-rnate.
IVe trust tlhat the Churches will bear in mind the meeting, and not fa-

to bc present by delegation.
The ]Ninisterial Session will bc beld on Tuesday, the ôrd October, 1865, ï

2 pan.i, whcn the followint; Essay wiIl be rend:
Il Ulinisterial Visitation," by Rcv. W. H. Allworth. Aftcr whicla,
A writicn Sermon, bj tbe Rcv. C. DuO'.
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On We.dnesday, the 4tli, thte . inisters ivill inet again nt 9 a.ui.,hen a
RIeviow " wilI bo read by 11cr. T. .1. Etllerby.
The business of the Il Review Cluib" wiII thon 'bo eonsidered.

J. IjN!ýW0RTIn, )Sec.
Georgetown, August 19, 1865.

WESTERN ASSOCIATION.
Tho noit meeting of this Association wilI bc beld (D. V.) at Soutliwold,

1 cmuncin- a. 7.ý p.ii., on Tuesday, lOth October, ivhcn the Secrctary, or
[Rev. Williaii, Clarkce, alternate, will preacli the Annual Sermon.

At the private sessions of tho following day, the following exorcises wilI
Je callcd for, viz.: an Erposition by 11cr. J. 1)urrant; a Sermion by the
3ceretary; Plans of sermons by Revs. B. W. Day and S. Enider; L.eiewt
)y 11ev. W. ('larke; Esryby 11ev. A. MeGill. Eaehi aeuibcr tu furnish
Plant of» a sermon on 2 Cor. iii. 18.

EDNvÂRiti EBBS, Screzar.

CONXGREGA"iLIONAL COLLEGE 01F B. N. A.-SESSION 18652~66.
FACULTY OP TIIEOLOGY.

1.-Tbo next Se.ssion will, commence on Wcdnesday, October llth. A
)ublie service wiII ho Iield in Zion Church, Montreal, at which thxe 11ev. E. J.
3horrili, of Eaton, will deliver the annual opening address to the students.
2.-The Report for 1S04-.'65 will, it is anticipated, be publislied and dis-

~btdduringr the ensuinr month. The Seoretary regrets the delay that
ia oecurred in titis inatter, but it bas arison front circumstances beyond his
ontrol.
S.-The attention of Pastors, Ofice-hearers and Churelies is respeetfully
led te tlie observance of t'ho day of Sp)ecial Prayer, and aiso of Co-lcections
r the Collego, in aceordance with the request and recomniendation of the
orporation. It is of great importance that thxe latter be mnade and forwarded,
s soon as possible, to the Treas.urer,. Mr. T. M. Taylor, bj, rhomthey w l1bc
uly acknouwlcedC.

GEORGE CORNIsII , M.A.,)

[2-ontreal, Augnust 25, 18u55. cr(ry

ORDINATION AT LANARK.
On Wednesday, the 2nd Auguet Mr. James Douglas, one of the aluinni of the

ounreg-ational Cellege of flritish North Ameica, vas, at bliddleville, ordained
the luinistry and pastorate of the lst Congregational Chureb, Lanark.

The introductory service were conductcd by Rev. P. Shanks, of Lanark Vil-
ge. After these, no> provision having been made for a preparatory discourse,
Cev. Dr. Wilkes, of Montreal, gave a brief extemporaneous exposition of Cou-
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gregatiorial principles. Questions on the usual subjeets hiaving been put by
]Rev. P. Shiaxks and answered by the candidate, lie was solemuly set apart to
the riiistry and pastorate by prayer, offcred by Dr. Wilkes, and the implos3itioU
of tie hands of the ruinisters taking part in the services; Rev. Dr. Wilkes sub
sequently givinug to MNr. Douglas the riglit hand of fellowsiiip, and addressin2
hini on the duties of his office from M.Nicali iii. 8: "lBut truly I auj fulîl of powaE
by the spirit of tlic Lord, aond of judgrncnt, and of miglt'1 As it is hoped tia,:
the address will, at a future ti'me, be publislied in the iidep)eiideit, notlîing iuor,
nced riow be said of it than that it ivas distinguishied for clearness, good fièclis:,
and great practical wisdom. The exercises namied, wvit1î praise at intervak,.
occupied the forenoon service.

In thiat of the aftcrnoon, 11ev. A. McGregor, of J3rockvilIe, addrcsscd the peop!!
(roi I.oiai lx. 1 "Arise, sliiue; for thy light is corne; and the glory of th.
Lord is riscu upon thee." The preacher, after refcrring to tue past happy e:
perience of the chureh, remarkcd liow becoming it was to give hieed, 1. 'ro fi.
charge liere gîven "lArise, slîine ;" 2. To the reasons wliereby it is cnforccd," Fé
thy Lighlt,-" &c. Under tue first liead, various states into wlicli the clîure
might falI and from ivhich it waîs to ho cal]ed to arise, wcre dcscribcd; it W-.
not mcrcly to arise, but also te slîine, hearing and doing must acconipany ce
other ; of~ doîng, <du ties to, the pastor were an important part. Under the secou'
head, in ivhiclî Jesus Christ ivas spokcn of as the Il Liglit" of the text, and tt.
glories of the dispensation of grace wvere regarded as IlThe Glory of the Lord«
here nicntioned, of which glories the Sliekinahi under the former dispensation %ný
typical, the exhortations of the toit were suitably enforced. The discourse ii.
earnest, afl'cctionate and appropriate te the cîrcumstainces of the con-regap:to
Its utterance liaving, been followcd by prayer tond praise, the newly ordailna;
pastor closed the services of the day by pronoaucing the benediction.

'Uhotigli tue day was excessively warîn, and many of the people hiad corne fa
considerable distances, good attention -%vas given to ail the services; dcep fcel,*r
hein- at various finies mnanifeýsted.

May our brother bo abundantly blessed in tlîe interesting field wiciel"
occupies! P. S.

P.%Ris, C. W.-The Rev. E. Ebbs preaehed his farowell sermon to the Congp.
agationai Church in Paris, on Sabbatii 27ti uit. We are pleased te copy el.
following item in confection iwithi his removat:

"M.Iiss Ebbs was presentcd on Wednesday last with a gold %ratciî and chain, az.ý
a purse containing the suin of sixty dollars, as au aeknowledgincnt of her kn
ness iu presiding'at the organ of the Church of %vl:ich lier ifltlir is past.lr, f-,
the last three years.7"

In seasons of triail and perplexity we have been tempted te tlîink that If w
la.-d only lived in the old dispensation, an1 angel would haive visited us whbll
message, or a vision have guidcd our indecisiou. But we have net availed oc
éelvcs ais fully as is our privilege of the presence of the An-el of the Covcuait:k
the personal lium;tiity of Jestis, whio went hefore us through ail the stages of E,
and sorrew. In such seasons we are required te, take but one stop t a te
looking up ail the way.
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A MO0T II ER'S MO0A N.
BY MATTHJIAS BAILi

She wrestlcd in the darliness Nyith lier grief-
Tlîat MIotIier wild. The ni--ht caine down in tears;
Andi in the heavens GodI's %vorlds lîad lit tlieîr lires
To guidfe the aclîing spirits dLarkling bere
T1o, brighiter homes. The bitter winds uîioaned by;
Anîd round and round lier sîîrged the Sea of Life,
Anid Sînliting with its waves the- Mlotller's leart;
For îîever more to lier its voice sliould conte
Witli the olci throb of M.,usie, nor its face
Gluiw witlî the liglit of Love. Iler sotil wvent out,
Likie the arli-dove, across its troubled wvaste
Long ycars age, and lîad not found a pilace
WVliereouî to rest its wcary wîings, Bor would,
'Till God should put Ilîs biaud forth and takie in
The restless litutterer. ler Rose of Life
l-Jad ivithered iii the blast of Death,. and drooped
And sbrtink away tili never more again
The Sun of joy should reacu it at its cere.

Ea th' gry biad departcd frein lier sigbit,
Asw ie pon a June day Suin and Moozi

Forni an Eclipse, and ail is suidden niight.
ler Lifle wvent crying in the dark-; for shie
Could not forget the splendour shie liad known-
The angel-deve that lluittered te bier lap,
Ceeoing t lier thc lessons tauglit in lieiven,
.And lifting up the Motîee~s iewly lieart
Above ail thoughlt; and su nnîng inte flower
The seeds that lay forgotten ini the d1ark,ý
'Till all ablow they catigbt the trelubling dews,
And sent their fragrance streainiiing up on lîigh.
Wbat radinice sat uipon the his and -%oods
M'lien God dropped down that little life for lier,
Like inanna iii lier wiiderness of pain!
The rivers laughied their sweetest laugli for hier.
The purple elouds of eve and inorn were ivaves
Tbat floited froin the far unkunown lier joy,
Freiglitcd wiih such a store of Ilea-ven, as muade
ler riehi above aIl kingdoîns and aIl thin-gs.
Upon Lifis topîncst brauch she built lier nest,
And lined it Nvitli warin thouglits; aîîd gentie deeds,
And spread lier wings and saiers gof-oe
But thiere bc Spirits lent us hiere awhile,
That corne like glints of surisliine and iit up
Our Night a nonient, and thien straightway die
Upon the edzc of Ile.%ven tlîey se.rire li-vt 1P~R;
Leaving a trail of glcry, te, point out

The Ia tiey wcnt-the way for us te, follow.
Su sh iwas ail toc briglt-that Mothies Bird-
For this December world of ours-toc pure.
ler blood freze up within lier violet velus,
In spite cf the grcat Sun of curis that sliene
Upon hier blessed head. One golden inom
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The Mlotlires lap ivas enipty: the young life
IIa( floatcd back upon the purpie clouds
Towards the faîr Unknown. Thei niother sawv
A ra'y of liglit shoot upwards to the sky,
And bowcd lier hicad, and cried, IlGod's wvill bc donc."
Slic wrestlcd in the darkncss with lier grief-
'.1hat înothcr wild; and frorn lier hceart went up
'J'lro' tie long- ni-lit this sad and bitter wail.

BEING WVITII CIIRIST.

Dr. Bailinell, in one of lus sermons, after sketeliing witli a vigorous pen the
services of tlue upper world, turns to a class of Christians by no means small, and
prescrits to thcm the very trutha which thiey need to hear:

Afrer havirig sunned ourselves, my friends, in tlîis bright picture above, somne
of yuu, it înay be, will now return to the earth, with a feeling more wearied and
worn by duqy tliaî ever. This everlasting and compunctious study of duty, oi
dury to clîildren, hiusband orw'ife, duty to poor neighbors, and bad neighibors,
and iiupenitent neiglîbours, duty to Sunday-sehools, duty to home missions and
missionaries, duty tu hecatiiens and savages, duty te eontrabands and %voundel
soldiers, aud wooden les in tlîe street, and limping beggars at the door, duty to
evorybudy, everywhere, every day; it keeps you questioning ait the while, rasp-
ing iii a tornuentuf debatos and,4compunctions, tillyou alînost groan for we.arrnezs.
It is lis if yoîir life îtself woeo slavery. And thon you say with a sigh, "4Oli, if 1
liad îîotlîing to do but just to bo with Christ personally, and have zny duty solely
witIî Ijin, how sivect and blessed and secret, and free would it be.

Wchll, you iuay liave it s0; exactly tliis you may do and nothing more!1 Sad
inistakze liat youi should ever have thouight otherwise ! wliat a loss of privilege
lias it been 1 Corne back then to Christ, retire into the secret place of hi love,
and have yotir wlîole duty personally as with him. Only then you will niake
this very welconie discovery, tliat you are persznally given Up to Christ's person,
.you are goiig whiere lie goes, hielping wlat lie does, kceping ever dear, bright
company with hii, in ail huis motions ofgood and synipathy refusing even to le,
hinm sifrer wthîout suffering witli him. And so you wil do a great nan'y more
duties tlîan yon even tlîink of now; only they ivili ail h>e sweet, and easy, and
froe, even as your love is. Yen will stoop low, and bear the load of înany, lind
ho the servant of ali, but it will bc a secret joy that you have ivith youir M.Lstez
pcrson:tlly. Yen will not ho diggîng out points of conscience, and debating whit
you.-r duty is toti or that, or L'in or lier, or he-1ro or yonder; i ,dcad yoawih
not tlîiîk that yu are doing inucli for Christ anyway-not haif enuig-and
yet hie will be saying to you evcry hour in sweetest approbation, IlYe did il
unto Uic.»,

A SMORT IVAY WITII CONVENTS.
If tic practice of confession is simple and easy for anks, il is quite a diicr-

ent tlîing for nutns. Lt is an aiffýir which absorbs them day and niglit, incoss.tnhIy
occupies tlieir thioughits, and supplies inexhaustible employment for every heisure
liour. Little by little il becomes for themn the sinc quc2 non cf their existence, au
occuilt science 'whli is acquired in the silence of the oloister both by personal
experience and mutual instruction. Suppose a counicil cf the Churcli to suppreý,-
the suipremo deliglits of tic conressional in women's convents, the State need
trouble itself no further about further laws against monachism. Women's coi'
vents, nt least, would close of themnelves before many weeks were over. Befire
entcring San Gregoria Armene, as a novice, Enrichietta had seen the confessionahi
there. They wcre littIe cabinets carefully latticed and grated on aIl aides, with s
camp-stool iii the middle. Suie enquircd wvhy the nuns made their confessiou
rieated, cuntrary te the universal custom. The reply was, that it was impossible
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to rernain kneeling, for three or four heure, and that penitents only knelt at the
momient whcen absolution was given. "lWhat J" she eclaimed in nstonishnelat,
"lDues it take two or thrce hours te tell your confessor you have neither L-een
willing nor able to sin during a few day8 of cloistered life 1 What, thon, are puer
worldliugý,s to do, -who ar-e much more exposed to teniptation than you are? Are
labourers to desert the fields, and shopkeepers to close thcir shops, in order to
spend lialfa-day on their knces in a confessional ?"-ickntsg 'Al "ili lé Yar
Roiiid."

A LAWYER ON PREAOIIING.
I have been a listener to sermons for fifxy years, and cither 1 have changed or

there ba-, been a great change for the worse in the delivcry of thc Gospel mues,
sage. 'Ihere is lels earnestness, Jessdirectness, less logical power, and lets study
than there was thirty year8 ago; and as a necessary consequence, the -zenerai
style lias becomne diffuse, if not superficial, and the resuit less efficient. If 1 arn
righit in tiais, we hav-e an important fact to lie deaît with, and it ouglit, to lie re-
moved, grcaly miodilied, andl that immediately.

IV bat is the renîeoy ? Let the ministers of the gosje] revic-w thieir :4litr
and returri, ais soon as it is possible, to the good old patîbs of their fathers, and
preacbi the Bible in ail its simplicity and grandeur.

No pulpit orator can hope to orator mucli into bis audience îînless lie fullows
his text t-loselv, and lie must advance nothing that dues not tend directiy tu illus-
trate bis inain proposition ; and, -when his argument is finiihed, lie !:Itnîld Dot
spend haif an hour, more or less, in restating his propositions.

Many nîinisters deliver fincly written and even classical sermons, on vory
solenin subjiects, but they are essays mcre!y ; and their efet is to luwser the
standard of Clîri'tian character and the dig:,nity and glory of the nîini,,try.

Let no one thiiuk I amn dasaraging the ministers of sulv tiun ;fyum fr;w t.
Dnrig te txneI hie entioned, the Bar bas also greatly ciîanged. l'be

elo(luence and ninel of its glory bas passed away, but the Bar lias, iii ebiaxge,
becrne cmlinently praetical and business-like ; its soeccess is niuel greater than
it ever w-as in thic higher courts. In fact, the Bar lias becoine the tlieatre of
pure intellectual povc-Y Y. Ob.scrcr.

TUE LATE REV. JOHN ANGELL JAMES, OF BR IGIM
The Rot'. Dr. Miller, Rector of I3irminghPM, tinswrte of t1lo lýate 111V. Jubjn

AugelI Jamies :-lIe had no academie distinction; h vspre-enuinontly a1 man
of self-culture. Fewt points in his character were more instructive than timis. hiad
lie beon an idier lie would have lived ai-d died comparatively useless. Ile vras not
a gonius-not a mian of the highest order of intellect-not a profonnd ret,,ouler-
net a, poet withi luxurious, faucy ; but to, the utmost lie cultivated bis naturad pow-
ers, and becaîne a preacher largely blessed of God to tho salvation of ni, a I)ro-ific
and Nvidely-rea.d ivriter, and a first-rate publie speaker. lie Nvas greatcr -as -a
publie speaker than as a preacher or a writer. iEs life -%vas a1 lesqon to yoting
men to snateh the moments of leisure and turn thern to account. Fuirther un in
the lecture it is stated that John AngelI James, did not barn I'midnight <i " (Ir
get up at dawn to work or study; but, by being careful ul' the ordinary Iîours, of
the dat', he got through an a8tonishing amount of work. Ils jimîlee at Birxning-
bain, afrer hie bad work-ed as minister of Carr's-iane Chapel fur 50 yvears, is re-
ferred to, and thoen it is said that two of the most exeuiplary excellences of his
cliaracter -tvere his, catholieity a-na bis charity. lic vas a thorotigh-g«oing- Dis-
Senter; but for a great p'îrt of bis life he sought the fellowsliip of conjgenial ui inds
amongst the clergy of the Establishment, who he hiniself said, were bis truc
brethiren. Dr. Miller thon expresses bis conviction that John AngeIl James,
though no episcopal bands wore laid on hini, lad a cali from God ti the rninistry,
and tliat lie belonged te no sect, but te tîne universai, Churel of Christ ; and, in
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c0ricitisi(,n, lie sîtyg, after referring te several other mnattera, that it is idie to shut
our eves to thle f let that the questions are now agitating the religous public Iîxind
of £ngi and, on which issue will be joined, and Churchinen and kÔisenterà ivili ho
arr:îycd against each otllor. WVithin the pale of the Churcli of England extromes
are îîîeetiî±r,. Extrcmo [Iigh Churchmen are longing Por to bc frectd fraim Erastiani
bonds. Br'ýad Churchînen are longîng for deliv'erance Prom subscripticins and
t.estc:, if not froin creods. For the Evangelicals ho will nut presuime to answer,
save f r une oîiy, whio lias not a moment's hositation is affirîninr tduit if we aire to
face thec alterniative of denationalising the Churcli of Eîîgland Ur ntation.tlising
her- 1ly the coîîpreliensiveness whîch shall includu lhalf the lieresîes under Ic iven,
he iw,ull prefer the exclusiv'eness of truth to a compreliensiveness colupr-eliend-
ing trutil înly by accident and side by side witli dendly errors. If Jolin Aîîgoll
Janies wis Sct %vith us bo take part ia coming struggles, lie would, do so itut with
the une-sidedness of a blind or purblind bigot, nor %vith the flerceness of un un-
sancîtilied zealot, nor wîth a thirst for internecine strife, but reuiembering, what
neirer more rîeeded to ho remembored than ini sucli conflicts, timat " thc wvr.th of
mn %vorkcth not the righîteousness of God."

ARE MINISTERS IIIRELINGS?7
'Arc Sou the mian we have hired to, preach for us?'
'No, sir, I atm flot.'
1I beg pardon ; are you not the minister'

'Yes sir, I amn pastor of the church boere; but do you really thiink, I have been
lîiredl te preach for you ?'

IlWliy yes, air ; I was at the meeting when the vote was takon to raisýe the
rneîy. Did yen not corne bore expoctingr te receivo a aalary?'

'Certainly ; and se, does the Governor of this Stato enter upon his dutiec ex-
peetiîîg te receive a ealary; but weuld yen say that ho ia hirod bu govern the
Sta te VI;

' Not exactly.'
'And tlîe reason is exactly this: the Governor cf this State ia elected bo fill a

certaîin office, and wlîen you apeak of him you think more cf hie office than you
do T kils salary. You do net hire him to do whatever yen may wih te set hlm
at 1ut yen elect hima to an office, fixed boforeha-rid and expressly defined in the
COfl'titution, aud thoen yent fis a aalary, that ho rnay attend te, hie duties %vitbout
cZZ..-47; a eit.Ts L ïL11cttu; tfuû Ur a P"nto&. 1You du ilut. ùhre Mn ' tul JbJdü'
of preaclîing fur you. You eloot hlm te an office, ordained in the constitution of
the c:hureh-, and thon yen nifix a salazy, that ho nictygi;re ilnself wh!yte the
duties of bis office!.'5

'Y. -ur theery appeaua very well ; but what practical difl'erence does it niake P"
'Just this. Wlîen you hire a man, yeu expeot him te, do as yeu say. When

yvou elct a maan te an office, yen expeot him, te do what the constitutionî says.'

Tho Rey. Dr. - ef Georgia, has a rather slow dohivery, which was the occa-
sioni cf an amusing scone in the chapel cf the Lunatie Asylum. At lus last
app jiutaient, ho was preaching upon the abeolute necesasity of truatingin Christ
le vas illustrating hie subject by the caue of a mnan condemned te o hun-, and
reprîeved under the gallowa. Ile went on bo describe the gathering cf the crowd,
the Ibringing out cf the prisoner, hie remarks under the ga1lews, the app( iranCe
of ulie executioner, the adjustaient of the haltor,, the preparation te let faîl the.
platt*.rm, and just thon the appearance in the distance cf the dut;t-covered cou-
rier, the jaded herse, the waving handkerchiof, the commotion in thie croid.
At îlîis thrilling point, when every one was listening in breathiese ailoncc te tlîe
deuî,iicnciii, tlîo Ductor became a littie preuix. Oneo <f thme lîinatics could hîeld in
ne It)nger; ho arose in the congregation, and shî>uted: ' Hur-y, Doctor, foi
înerey s sake, 1iurry! They'li bang tho mnan before you geL there!"


